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m HousE oF coMmoNs. A.. P. J~RDAN,.1~8 · antl180 Water~SKect, 8~-I.Si.·NollOU. 
. 
PIGOT 1 'S DIARY FOUND. 
Carnarvon's fxpufsiQn of Peers' Bill Lost. 
H.utP.u, March 22 . 
~ Oo t he ~Jte for fl,lf our',. nla'ltin the B ritiah 
H ou11e of Commons, Bn1dl ugh moved f.n a u-
ductioo of fi,·e bundrt d pounde. Tbe motion wu 
defea•Ed by a -.ote of ~72 to 21 1. Tbo oppoai-
tion, ger:erally, a. t tacked the government's Iriab 
policy. 
ParneoH'a solicitor hu tecured Pigott'• diary. 
E.rl C..roavon'a bill, provtdinr for the upul-
_., aion of peer guilry of diecredit .. ble conduct. waa 
loat hy a 'fotp of 73 In 14 
OUR ADVERli~ING PATRONS. 
Aucti n-butlt>r, &c .. .............. J & W Pitts 
BaroP, bact n. etc .......... . . .. .. . .. A P J ordan 
, ..... lnN~1 
AUOTJON 8 ALE8. 
--··----------~ ~---
Tom~rr~w (SATURDAY>, at 11 o'ol()Ok 
0~ TOE WllARF OV 
J. & W~ Pitts~ 
lfiO •nh~ t ' holcE'I N.~. Butter 
50 b n rrel" t ' h .. lcc A''''' wt 
l 10 llarrel Uhulce Oulou<~. mar22 
r 
B y PUULIU AGCTlON OY THUR~ d1y. tlw:.! th ir•&I.Rnt "" 12 oclnck. on the 
Jlii:>Oli!'rll, ir nl)t J)rt'"tOUtl~· tli"J)O!'Cd Of hv pri \'ate 
f.'\Jc-/OUYtr<' :. , ,, ( i '..f•1i• (}' IIWI'1!]11!1<'S- :lll tb •t piece 
:1nd p rc..t , f L ':-.u ... ttmtto ~tt Rt \'erhe~t•l. in St. 
John's. bound ... t on tho F.a.-L o" lan·l '! Snt'£~S. 
nn t hi' \\'t~t b\ lnod of I t:RPB \". nnd on tb~ Routh 
b\ Water htret t We-t b \ which it. uwnd11 133 
r. Pt. or t1 ere •b mt~ Tho Sa•d pit><-o or pncel or 
Land. form<'rlr b.-II'DII;I'<l to t ht> lKto> Mra Maria 
•·rumll. d·r~a-erl, :md'i~ m 'f!t ehgihly Ri tu'lt.fod Cor 
boildin,g purposee For condttir n11 of !!:lie and oth•r 
p:\•ticulans apply tQ R. J. Kc"T. IOI.icit.or for 
me rJgllgePS, c.r T . W1' PRY. 
m:uiG ~al Estate Broker. 
Capitattcts, where ~ro you i Don't you 
want an investment that will pay you 
16 per c~nt. i Cerit_&inlyyou do. Come 
rlg4t ~oug, gentlemen. we have it I 
Bead what we offer. Figure it, and aea 
if it w~n't pay the .handsome interest 
named. 
I WILL OPPER FOR SALE A.T PUB· lie Auc-tion {if not pre'riflaely dlepoeed of by 
pri•aae OOIItnlc:C» on Hooday, the flh dar ot 
AIJ!ll aut. oa lbe pftlhWe. at 11 Cl'cloek. &I the 
rtp dtkt aad fntert'Wt of Jamee JobMteae ID and 
to all that land, ~ &b that well built 
nqe of.....,._ Prame 0 .. 1 Hoa...thnenn, ad._,..,. u Harbor View. lltuate in Bunt's 
t..e. off Wat• &reP' r...t. (Ht:Jatoo). To &b• 
W...,. of 81ld alant ed niDg Ardlibalcfs 
~ r.ct.J. Tbe dwell _. are all MWIJ' 
=
and reDOYatM throu~rboat, aDd an io 
WDalltable coadadoa, watet" and NWt'l'· 
ch Roaee In perfect orcin: die (YUt.oido 
~ the balldioaa and r()()r are cc•"Yeftd with Fire 
Proof llatfrial. 'Jbe froat anct the Wftlt and Hit 
f'DCh are COTPrPd with c•meot-tbe work or one 
of our ht1i& 0 a t~NIUUIODII Th4' back with S!'l· 
•a,ued Iron. The roof with the lwt patent fi!'fl 
proof mat rial nbt:ainabl~. The tt-namflnt8 are at 
P"""'l oeeupif'd by aoher and lndostrioutf"'toe.. 
cbani~. anct ,Jieldlor the handeume J"Pllfal or 
1440 00; neb dw.-1 ing bu t'xt#nslve) arda~ and 
prdeo. We ioVJte tllftfA.'('tion at any time. Te•m 
J!f"lWluaJ. Onund nnt only 148 00. For fo, ther 
partic-ulars apply to T. W. 8PUY. 
t•·hl4 ~ILl Ellt. Rmlu>r 
~EW ADVERTlSEMEN~. 
RO boxes P a lo Yl'11o«· So:tp. 50 ho:te• "Ro1a1 Crown " ditto, \.20 per box. 
10 bo• es Rright Yt'llow ~u;;u. G casr:.. ot rll led· nnd Shet>d A pplea : v 
> . -
10 ptalea or "\.lnmpi•m ., 311XI d r.aouy. tJO tiox"f! Fancy 8lsouill, viz: &do. Cotr~ ... Lemon, Crcapl, 
Hri~btoo. Bofot()o Pilot. Sor, flit to. flutter ditto . . . ., t J ST. _:iJr c· ~Ill' r.o. 
60 boxes Toih:t So!tp (12 bars in a bo:t) 50 cents \3Cb. .&.-A.t.SO- n~c. I 6;!1 c.. 
Raisins, Cu~~~t,~!,0~,~~~!. ~~~a!~P~~Iey,:*C:.&~ 22~ bO~es .Vaieti~ia Raisins, 
ANDREW p TORDAN . ., TW.EN1~l ()ASES!RAISI.NB. 
- • ~ . r' WILI:. .BE SOLD ·CHEAP. 
. 
ma.r'3J 
Bankers~ Ollt&tS!-' !~-~~E -~· :H!~!~! 
-~ 1PB9,. 
.. ,. .... naemif 18ctnre. Course. 241 -,v.A,TEB. ST.R.m~, g~, . . . ·' 4 ' . ectal Barked Demp Bank Ltnes . 
Special Barked Hen1p ~oltow Lines . 
peclal Barke(l Hemp Sed Ll•~~ ; 
.. I • 
' Kon.lY .. If~h--~. J.: ~:.. 
••OsfunfwN~ .) 
Cotton Steam-tarred Banlt Llnes 
Cotto I) stea•n·tarrfld '~P.d Lines 
' 13! nnll 14-e1ed Japanned Rook ; 14·CY4ld Tlout'4 Hook& . , . 
6..-y...t ~quare Buttow Houks; Cbarb!, Parallel ttules, Dh·lders_, Lba-s 
Lo~·llut>s, Vory Compasses, Bnroruet .. n; 1\Jnrioe Glassoa · 
Cape Ann Suits, Long Jackets nn<l Hat~. · 
~ . . 
Hcm>.A."Y, AprllJ.,.. . diJl,. ud lldsic. 
M,onn. April&.- Bon'ble llr. Justice PiueDt; 
D.(J.L., aubjec)\.: v&.nt John'• IW it wu. u 
it Ia, aod u '" wW be." . 
HOND,A'F~A-pril ~Rev. Oeorgo Dond, tubjed: 
llp:ro.v, A~rU ai:-L.ter ~onday: Concert.. 
nrnoora QP('ll at\ quarter pa--t 'l. O'hair to be 
takeq at a. Numhcfted eeata twenty eta. Oru1 • Ja1 a4miMlo'!• ten ceo ca •. 
<... • D1 ol'der, .J. J. 1-'LA~NBUY. 
j&n19 ~ • ~ • ~l"tltary, 17IRE ABOVE GO,DS "WILL BE SOLD OH!AP: · • 
QhQ.QPDF.ELLOW ··&;·· cq:.: M·OTICE 
HELP. F R·the SICK POOR!. 
Grand Conc~rt and Dramati~ Ent~rtainm~nt. 
STAR OF TI-lE SEA HALL. 
- ·-=· ::::-=·=· ::::-::::::·::=:::· ::::-::::· ::::-=:::::::::::::::::·=· :::.· :-. -:-. --,.~. --:-.~. ~. -,;,--:-. -=-·=·=:::· '2.·~·:--:-· -:.--:-. • . . 
'l:'uesd.ay ~a:rch ~$th. 
~PartiC'ulal"'t latH on. marchlll 
·.t ' G f',.t'Eil.tiL .WEE1'1.l'Q 
Of tr•o N~wr .. uudlaotl 1\ ~ricu1turnl So-
ctcty wilt (Jo h c Jd in the Utltl:~b llaU on 
Satnrdny ue~t, 23rd iu~t., nt 11.30 a .m. 
.t\ tnllllloc tloJ;" l~ requested. · 
By orde r, J. B. SCLATEBt 
mnr?l,2ir~ ScrN-tary. 
-------.----- --- _,.. --
1889. 
DINGEE & CONRAD CO. 'S 
ROSES, UAUllY PLANTS, 
8UltU8 , B U Lll ', ~~~OS, & c. 
Choic~ Novelties & Specialties for 188~. 
AUCTION SALE 
' 
t:70RDER liST NOW OPEN. 
~Cat:1logu~ Free. 
e BO\VDEN & SO,S. 
m11Tfl 6ifp.eo 1 
\A/it~?Ut :eeser~e-. . . ALLAN INE 
:BAL. OF MESSRS. SILLARS &, CAIRNS' -
-- - -......... • . ... . ...... .............................. .;;..:a:;::;;: ••••• • ·..,.....---~ ... 
STOC.K- DRY- GOODS-
Commencing on Sa~nrday. 23d inst., at 11 o'clock. 
~~ale to continue each morning and evening un-
til aH iR dl~posed of. 
~l\Iillinery tock 
Stea.Jn to Baltimore. 
The ~tcnm~>hlp Un piau will t~ui l boncc 
abont Ute 30th tm.t. , n oel " ill take car-
~o for tlle niJovo port. For furthe r l,nr-
tlc uln r s n pi, IY to 
SHEA & CO., . 
~~Pilla. mar!"!IUJiCr 
• %l~ i'~ 
~ ,,:~~·~- ~ 
~- .s.~~- -~, ~-' 
Gover.nment Notice 
ALL P ERSONS 
Uo.('ing C:LA BIS ~gninst the Bon rei or WorkR will 
pl•·&~~l' rurnr~h the ~ome (duly rNtifl, d , not. later 
than Tt:E..~DA\", 10th irh.tnot. By ord• r. 
W. R. STIRLii'O. 
Doard of Worb ' OffirP. 1 Sooret.ary. 
__ .....;.;IO;.;;t~~M-~ch. 1859. f liirp 
(oonlinuctl from fourth pa(Jt.) 
. Mn. PARSO~S-Ae an advocate lor all mat-
ters apptrtaioin~t to the advaucemeot of aaiicul-
tor• , 1 have tnach pleuure in eupportin~ the 
petition which the bon. member for St. J"ohn'e 
Wea t ha11 just introduced. The bill which the 
boo. rbe P remier. iotrodoeed hne three or lour 
) ears ago, and which pro~ided that a bounty ~ 
Riven to. those who cleared land bu, I believe, 
been beneficial to a large number of our popola:. 
tion , and wat the meana ol encouraRing the peo-
ple to t ake a livelier interut in aarictlltGre than 
thf'y did before such a meuure wu puaed. 
I kno" of my own personal ~nowled~te that 
bondreda or familiee would tid'ay be depeo.d-
iog upon the gonrnmett for aupport. if 
it was not lor the pa•eage of that Bill. 
With re~a.rd to thia petition I conaider tlaat 
the Ooveroment OUflht to vote a aum of &wo 
thou and dollars at leut for auch a ~rpoae. I 
pannot •trree with tho boD. member, Mr. Scott, 
•hco b~ •ttt~ tbtt s~icaltGnl opontiou aa'flt 
f~allen off and that our breed uf· eattle haw de-
ltf111t'fatt4 clurio~r the put f'•• ,..... •· 1 am ia a 
poaitioa b say that tbe breecl of' cattle la tbia 
colony •t the· preeut ..... ~ t.&r _.,,.._,,.......__.. 
wu tf'n )eara ago .. yet ~aore 
r•~ard to dwa and a'bup. 
tbi .. petidou I malt t&lle die ODIDOi'ttlliii?I/IJ 
ioR the athatiOa U 4e tNNriW. 
ancl~t· 
~ .. ttad• )lj 
weft u otlttr ptacee 
io~ f'ri,Isttal ,..,.,_ 
pl&co, aad uoleaa the 
'WCftf&fJ lltf'.PI to •tamp Oil& 1Md-•:11141e• 
ooda of cbildreft will ~ carrle4: .J .. ))e 
pretttnt time the io'babitnta 118 ID-'\,~1 
condition, and to 'add to tlilli mlaery t1itj lla" 
to contend with this feU destroyer-Diphtheria. 
MB. 0' MAR.\-I baYe macb pleuare lD 111p-
por:ln~t thia pe\ition. AI ho.. moebm wile 
pnctded me ba·n • lreadr remarked, lt is siaoecl 
br a laf"(tC number or intelligent nd promiDeot 
cit z•ns who are membera or tbe Agticaltunl 
ociety. Considering tb•t t.beee tfeotlemeotllaft 
worked ~ bard in the i literrall of agriculture, I 
think i t would be ooly fair to lli"o them a helping 
bnnd. In former yura, agriculture wu oaly re-
aarJed li' an nuxiliat y t> tho 6.•hioft ioduttrJ; 
but PO" thst the latter ia on the d tcline, "e haYe 
o re((ard it i:t a more serious light. This ie a 
mattu not bffccting any pst ticulu district ia the 
i land, ftJr by improviog the breed or ca\tle and 
eccol.lr:ltin" af(rh.ultore genenlly, the whole is-
land wou'd be ben~fitl.td. Too mneh praibecaQ· 
not b!l attributed t.> these ~eotlemcn who are, 
endeal'Ourjn~ to promote ajlriculture and place it 
upo • IL fircn ba h in thi5 colooy, And I troet that 
thi~ petit. c• will rtcei\"e e\ ery coneidentioo at 
tbe bands r f 'he ~tovtrnnlcr:t. 
!-ln. MORlUS-1 alpo ht.~e much pleuare in 
~upportiog tbi'J peti!ion, and in doinft eo, I may 
remnk .that it is a matter of regret that~ ia the 
p•s•. more attention hu not beun gi•en to tbla 
ll u icuhr br.:.ncb. T be improvement ol • t >ek ia 
very im porla~t, and in Bo~land , United Stahl, 
Fu·c~ u•.d ottc• C)UDtrie , ~rreat cue ia taken to 
keep the stock improved, and tho reeult ia that 
today •he b~ecd or hones and ho~ cattle 
bas ret.ched a very hi~h etandard. It \s uaoleu 
for mt: t > Ppe~<k ht any length oo tbii matteY, lliO 
oo do~.:. bt the ma•ter has been cu tfully ditcuseed 
by tho'e men wbo tigned tl-te petition, and aome 
of them hne b!cn identified with agricultunl 
(lperatiJrHI for a gtett number o( yean. W~n 
this mi\tter com(s before the H ouse in another 
form, I sh~all then take the opportunity of n· 
prc~eing roy YieiVs on it more elab:Jrately. l 
h"ve f:luch'pleasure in aupportiog it, aod troft 
rb:lt a ~u ffi:ier.t sum b~ gr•nted to t1e Sxiet1 
for the ptomotio!l ot a better br,.ed of cattle in 
this ~tony. 
Mn. CALLANAN- I havt\ muoh pleuurc in 
au pportiog this petition. The Agricultural 
c1ety aslt tLc Ouve~nmf:nt to ~u.r.t. them 11. 
11mall sum for purpost!l of impro-.ing the breed 
of c •ttle in this country and to fortb.er gener&Jiy 
a~otrioJitur•l industries. The (lOOtlemeo who have 
eigned the pet ition are interested in the advanu-
ntent of t~gucu: turc, and tQ my o"n knowledge, 
bt\'e taken the trouble to go around the to•n 
collectiog small sums, and when we eee that 
tbcy have t•ken so much t rouble in tll.e mat ter, 
w1• cannot but feel sure that it deaervea every con-
dlder•tioo, a nd th&b what they ask for in the 
pt-tilion is ~Lbsolutdy necessary. A epecificd 
amount is not ~ked for by potitionera, but they 
mcrl'ly a~k tbe Q.,vernment to care (a lly cotllider 
the m••l ·r aod see what sum is rtqoired for 
tb96e CJbjeete. I feel coofid.dnt that tbis matter 
"'ill receite C\'ery attention at the banda of the 
Ouveroment, and tbat they will KUUt an adequate 
11um to carry out the objects aimed at by 
petiuoneu . 
--------~~-------TheRemainderofOurSpringShipment 0 &lee Rev'd Mr. ~use's L~ctnr.e. 
' 
--Jt•!l NOW 0:-t HA~'D Onm--
100 Crates A semrte d Earthe nware- in late11t dni~ns; person.ally aelrctcd 
·rea. Betts <5-o'cloc k >- cheapest ever impor ted ) 
Chambe r tats (complete) k'o m $1.60 upwards. 
Dr A gJ"Pat ndvantogo to Ou~P''rt clrnlers In purcha,ing their Btnck of Y.art.hcowaro rrotn lbf' 
abo•e. ie that tbl'y nro uol rt>quir .. cJ to tl\k<' n Craw MI!Ortf>d (half of which vtry often tUJ"D8 ou~ Uo-
uteable), but wilt ha('o t he '"' Jlftlt ~>tack in th~ city to make their eelection from, and paohd frl'e 
ot ehllrn, ..-.wor~ the .... tdlfrs .. K- 100 fVal,r . ,,.,,, mnriO.rp.tl 
ALL PERSONS 
Who h:l"e not yet; signed tho p«~tit.inn3 Cor nn 
amended Municip:ll Law. a.rc in,•itcd to do ro at 
the RAlorns of the CITIZENS' DEFKNCE ASSO-
CIATION, Du kwortb StrOt't. wh<'rO petition!! 
will remAin f or ei~nture~~ until they nrc prt>t~Cnt-
ed to thc"LPgtslaturP, mnrt4. tC 
W ANTED, AS OUOOM, A 000 0, Heady. experlePCI'cl peraoo. with good let· 
tlmoniale from previous employers. Add.·· A. 0 .," 
cow~tST office. mnr20,31rp_ 
W A.N'rEU-A HOOSEI\IAlD - l\IU •r be ablo tQ &('W, Rercrenc l'f'qolred. Ap· 
pl.~ a t tbts nfUce. wnrr<!. l\• .eod 
WAN'l'.EU-A BOY WHO U.N UJ!'JK-staode tho C4re of n bone. 'Apply at COLO· 
Nt8T omce. mar2l.fp.t( 
WANT.£1>-A HOU&~ ~T.ll~ VIOl• DU1 ot Mtlltart Road. • llbou• ~. 
~ppiT ~~~ , COJ,o:rtaT "ftlaf', • ml\r. 111\11fJI 
A loclll correepondent writes : "'Would you 
kindly allow n1e through your column~ to aak 
the Athecro Jm Lecture Committee to poatpoue 
~!r. R ?use's ltcture rrom Monday to Tu~day 
ni1tht ne:tt. Monday will be a R omLn Catholic 
holiday, and a large number or pemna will hue 
to 'attjlnd eveoing devotion• on tbat day and 
will thue be debarred frQ m t h pleuure of belag 
present.· T ho R cvd. lecltuer on the occuioo, 
though a young man, bu already a reputatiou. u 
L pre acher, and every one would like to bear his 
firet lecture. Under thue clrcumalancea I hope 
tb'! lect·uc will bs posteoned till Tueaday, 
---.. ··~~ .... ---
Tho eteamer "Contcript'' arrit"ed at Balitu, 
at midniaht latl ~tlaht, \ ftn t ~U"Jt o! 6) 
~o~r· H •oll . 
.. I 
I 
CHAPTER XL\' .-{contintud.) 
A~ l~YlT.ATIO~ . 
"There is ono thing, Leone, if you 
become a fri end, or oven a visitor of 
Lady :Marion's, I s hould see a great 
deal of you, and that would be very 
pleasant: it is all there is left in l ife. 
I should liko it, L~one-would you. 
Looking up, she met the loving light 
of the dark eyes full upon her. Her 
face flushed. 
"Ye~." she whispered, "I, too, should 
liko it." 
There was silence between thE>m for 
sor.1e Httl~ time, then Leone said: 
··Would it bo quite safe for me to 
'"ibit you? Do you th ink that Lady 
Lanswell would recognize me?'' 
• " No," he answered, "if the eyes of 
love failed to r ecognize at one glance, 
t he ;eyes of indiff~rence will fail alto· 
get,ber. My mother is here to-n~ 
risk an introduction to her, and yo 
''"ill see. It \VOU ld give fresh zeRt and 
pleasure to my 1 ife if you could visit 
us.'' 
" It would be pleasant," said Leone, 
musingly; "and yet t o my mind, J.can 
not tell why, there is· something that 
nvors of wrong about it. Lord Chan-
do&." she added, " I like yotlr wife, she 
was kindne~s .itself to me. We must 
. mind one th ing if I enter your hout<e; I 
must be to you no more than any other 
person in it-I must be a stranger-and 
you mu t novcr even by one word 
apude to tho past; you promi ' e t hat, do 
. you not?'' 
' J I will promise everything and any-
t oin ·," he replied. ' ' I '~ ill ask :.\lmf'. 
de Cha.ndalle to introduce you to my 
mother-! sboultl not ha,·c the nerve 
for it." 
" If he should recognize me there 
w ill be a set ne," said Leone with a 
faint smile; " it seems to me that the 
eyes of bato are keener dian the eves 
of love." · 
'· She will not know you. I belie \·e 
•hat she bas forgotten even your name; 
who would tb\nk of finding in Leone 
the brilliant actress for whose friend-
ship all men l:iigb? 'Why, Leone, forgive 
me for using the word-life will be 
quite different to me if we are tQ be 
friends, if I may see your face some-
times in the hometbatsbould have been 
yours. It will make all the difference 
in &be world, and I am absurdly happy 
a' tbe bare thought of it." 
•• I think your cBbference has lasted 
Jo~ enough," she said, rising. " You 
&biak, th~n, that I should accept Lady 
Marion's Invitation?., 
"Yee, it will Jtive Ul more op~rtuni­
ti•of meetinao, and will bring about 
betw~n Lady Marion and yourself o 
great intimacy," be said. 
"Heaven send it may end well," lbe 
said. half sadly. 
"Thank Heaven for ita kindness," 
he replied, and then then t.hey left the 
quite conservatory where the soft rip-
ple of the scented fountain made sweet-
eat music. 
Lord Chandos, quitted her, much to 
his regret, and Leone sought out Mme. 
de Cbandalle. 
" I should like io ask you, madame. 
foT one more introduction,'' she said. 
1
' I should much like to know the 
CounteRS of Lanswell." 
Nothing could exceed madame's de-
light and courtesy. She took Leone to 
tho blue saloon, Mit wes called, where 
the Counte s of LansweH sat in state. 
She looked up in gratitlt>d surprise as 
the name of the gre~t e.ioger was pro-
nounced. I! Leone felt any n ervous-
nes3 she did not show it; there must be 
no hesitation or all would be lost. She 
raised her eyes bravely to the band· 
Jome haughty face of the woman who 
had spurned her. In the moment dur-
ing which their eyes met, Leone's heart 
almost stood still, the next it beat freely, 
for not even tho lainteat gleam of re-
cognition came into my lady's eyes. 
B,u.t when th.,.. h•d been talking for 
some minutes, and the countess excell-
ed beroelf in ~bo grace of her compJi. 
mente, she gazed with keen, brigb~ 
nye~ in that .bPautiful face. 
' 
BUTT E:&.· 
. CHAPTER XL Y I. 
AT TII& BALL. 
" I like Mme. Vanira," said the Conn-
tess of Lanswell, a few days afte.r the . 
introduction, " s he is not only the most 
gifted singer of tho present day, ~uc. 
she is a n uncommon type of woman. 
Who or what was be?" 
My lady was seated in bor own dra~~­
ing-room in tho midst of a . circle of 
morning callere. Lord Cbandos ;wa~ 
thc>ro, and he listened with some amute-
ment to the conversation that follo~ed. 
The count ss wac; speaking to Major 
Haut.boi8, who was suppo ed to know 
the pedigree of e,·erybody. She look ed 
a t him nnw for thfljnformation he gen· 
rally gave reacflly, but the major's 
face wore a troubll d ex pres ion . 
IT H.IT~ TH~·spar HVH Y. TI 
--
B AlKO'S LINi~~ENT 1.8 <:le-an: 'Cioaf( and bright an"cl •ery t eoeh'ataog. i't li oot 
~. nlly or &oai>T· and:tbeN>fore. ~tlt prom{>t· 
ly.id c~riog and rehel"ing pain in any ro"n. 
To a. PU'T'OR SAini>, W~1.00k: ~.8, 
l>KAR Rta,~l WM laid up with Rbe\lmaliatu 
a&ut a. month, and l!,id tri~ a great many ot ... r • 
pTOonrattone lQ 6_'et refil'C from my llutlec•ng, but 
wiLbout avail. _!.eee 'than one bottle ot your 
Haird a Lmimcnt mada a compiHf' and rlpid core 
aprl l wn.s able to resumo my work. • ~ • ,. 
' (Rigned)' AI'>"DD~W SPENCE.' 
Gla8Sville, N. R.. )Jarch~l, 1 ~s. 'mRr!l 
-r-o-~.'NI~B.·  ' 'To tdl tho t ruth," ho r t> plied, "I 
have heard so many conflicting stori ct~ 
as to th~ lady'~ origin that I am quite Now landingex s.s. Unn~c-ri~t. from Halirtu, N S, 
. · ~d lo r 83lc by · • 
at a loss 'vhich to repeat." 
Lady Lanswell Rmilod at tho n1.h·e 
confession. 
"Tru th tlocs wear a strange a.~pect at 
timC's, ., she said. ''\VbPn ~lajor Hatit· 
bois b n to chooE between many re· 
port~, I hould ay that none of them 
were true. :.\[yst-lf," she continued, " 1 
should say that Madame Yanire ~as 
l T () & 





ON SALE BY 
:r-dt;, '\7\T- J;?:I:TTS. 
well·born-~hc has a patrician face." 10 brls Choice Handpicked Oysters. 
Lord Chandos thought of the "dairy- mnrcht!l ex_ C'vn~cript · 
maid," o.nd sighed while he smiltd. 'r-.:T~~El~ 
Ab, if his mi)Lher could but have seen . S . 
Leone with the same eyes with which 
she saw :\[m<.>1 Vanira nll would hnve 
bt!en well. · 
ON BALE BY 
C LIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Choice Fresh ']) Rl{EYS. 
mnr15 
It was quite ev ident that my Jady 
did not in least recogni?.e her- tbert• 
could be no doubt 'of it. She continued •uTTON and L ' 1li"B 
to praise her. lii. Alii. 
\\·e bn,·o r<"Ceived, per 1!8 Conscript frorn Hn' lfax, 
Fifty Carcn .. s es 
. 
. :11',. 
' '\ r. 
• • P.· JORD.AN 
.. . 
'-' -lfAS JuST Bi;C£1\'ED J.--
OC tb~ moet colebratru bnm~ nod ar~ ofl'cretl a t !rom Olcts pN box to $6 per do. 
Auo, a floe s tqck 6f TobAcco . ... 1~ : t'ut.-Plug . Virg inin. Oold,Leaf, Cut f"avcodl8b, And Golden Mix-
. U . ' · . : t urc-:ln packages frvm riclll to UScta per do. And, in atA.clc, 
·50 Half-chests and boxes of their Celebrated Teas 
·. dr&Jiing at froth 25etll up~va.rda. Thetr 40...Cent T~n is in s.tTent drmand TbLt r.tock of Tea will 
be llOid nta low flgot o to wbolefale purchaaere. nod a li~ral d t;touot allowed. 
Gr ~ fe~ choice HarpR &: ·Rolleci Bncon left; Vinegar in bottles and on draft. 
ah;o,. a. ~oe~k of. Iron B~dsteadA-Frt!~ch style-which will bo sold cheap. ' 
~ .. rlJS • ' , ~- • ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
"?f'he only high clnss Illustrated Canadian Weekly, giJres 
.~ ~ its readers tho best of literature, accompanied b7 
~ engravings of the highest order. 'The Pross through-
oat the Domiilion hns dec/a rod it to bo worthy of Canada 
nud deser,·ing universal support; but its best recomltlen-
dation lies in its steadily I!t'CRE.A.SIXG OIBCULATION. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENT S A NUMBER. 
... ~ ... ,__, ... ... . .... ... .... . .. .... ... ~ ............ ...-...-.-.... ...... ............... , 
~PECI]fll 7If{IU!]\1GEJdENlF~ with Messrs. G. E. Oesbarats 
&•Son , Publ ishers, enablo us to offer the DOMIN I ON 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to &uhl:crilX'nJ in t'owfoumlland, for tht- r;um of ~7 00 a ycnr, payable in ad-
\'&ncl'. P. R. RO\\- ER. , C:OLOI\JST Office, 't.. John's, N.F. 
\ 
.. , 
' 'I have alwav~.·· she said, "been far 
above what I call the li ttleues~ of those 
who think to show their superiority by 
abusiog the stage, or rather by treating 
with supercilious contempt those stage 
ornaments. • Something," s})o add· 
ed, with an air of patronage, "is cfue to 
Cboice Fresb Mutton & Lamb. . 
sAi~'& r~NtH~lNTMEiT I Standard lVIAltELE ·Works,. queens." -And again Lord Cbandos smiled bit· 
terly to himself. If his mother bad 
bnt own~:d these opinions a short time 
before, ho'v Jifferent life might havo 
been. Lady Lans wen · turned to bet 
son. 
''Mme. Vanira will be at Lady Mar-
ion's ball on Tuesday," she said ; " I am 
sorry that 1 shall not meet her." 
"Are you not coming, mother." he 
asked, with a certain secret hope that 
she was not. • • 
"No;tbo earl has made an engagement 
for me, which I am compellt!d to keep," 
sbo said, "much to my regret.'' 
And she ~poke truthfully. The proud 
and haugi.Ly rountcss fouod herself 
much impressPc1 by t.he grace, genius 
and beau ty of lime. Vanira. 
Leone had looked forward to the 
evening of the ball as to an ordeal that 
must be paqsed through. She dreaded 
it, yet flhe longed for iii. She could not 
rest for thinking of it. She was to en-
tor as a guest t~ houso "where abe 
dhould ha ve reigned mistress. Sbe 
was to be ~be vitlitor of the woman who 
bad taken her place. How should she 
bear it? how would it pa a? For the 
flrat time some of the terrible pain of 
jealousy found its way into her heart; 
a pain \hat blanched her face, ana made 
her tremble ; a new pain to her in the 
firo of it" burniog. 
W ill Curo tho ltch in a few dl\vs : 
Will Cur the Disf'a.6tl knot\n 110 Scald Ht>utl : 
Will Cure Olrf Indolent UJcert1 : 
Wlll Cure Ralt RhPum ; 
Will c ore Chapped Bands ; 
Wtll Cure Obstinate SorPS and Wounds ; 
Will Cure Scrnt.cbt>S on Hor.iee. 
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THE BUB CRfBER WfLL RELL tbl\t CODVI'Dit·nlly itu'lted Putbin~t P roClWil. ror-
mnl,J the Prooerty of the late NJCDOL AS KBLt.l · 
OBKW conalllt.log of Flak"e. Garden and Ground, 
•ultable (or Banlr.io« bnaln , l'itu"te 1\l. thl\ bend, 
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I • COUDCI•l. was bein£t cr ussed last evening. _that tion ~f the people.~he great .advaulage LOC~~L· J-DGJSLATURE been made, and tbe ~overoment hne left th~ Le2iS ativd hon. Mr. H vev hart some..,hat mu~ap- ,that must accru'e'to tbem froth a com· ; • ·111J I m~trcrentirely in the bandaottbeaupmntenc1eut 
(,J prehenncn eteuor of the obsorvatinns bination of the cultivation of the Aoil' Mn. MORINE mond, seconded by Mr. Mori· 
rPgardin't t e loan made by ~on. Mr. with fishery pursuits. He trusted tha .. t . .. son , that au am6nded message be aetlt ~tho 
FRIDAY, Feb. 22nd. ,Monroe in h s·admirable Rpeech tn mov- the success that bas attended the': agrt· ...,h · H . f A ~bl" L-gitlati•e Council. in reference to tbe traumia-
The Hou~A mPt at hntr-pa~t 4 o•r.lock. ing the adnre~s. As he (the PrAsinent) cultural act of last year \Vtll go.~n in- ... . . ~ . ouse 0 sse •. n y. si.op .or mees•ges between the council and Auem· 
Ho~. M. MONROE. pur;:u_ant to the unrle rstood Mr. :\[on roe's r e marks they cr~sin~. until the people learn t6 fUlly · . . ·:r ' . · . ·' ; bly, and do read u follott'a ~ 
Orner ~ of tbe Day. moved the Hout:te opplicd to the fact that the loan having appreciate the benefit'i it is d~sjgned to· ~ ; !·· Mo~oAT March 11 Mr. PntstoBNT,-The House or' Auembly into committee of the whole on the ad- been a nPces~ity, it.wn-. a matter of .con- t~ecure for them, and becom.e more ', ' : . . . · ' · b'eg t 1 acquaint the L'!~rialative Council thabthey 
lirPRR in r ..-ply to His ExcellPncy the gratulation thnt tho Gow•rnm~t h a d thoroughly impued with the aqricyt; · ·. (tpntutued.) · . . h&\'e had under Cl:t~ider!.tion the deairabilitt of 
~overnnr·~ spe~ch ; Hon. C. Bowring succeeded in placinlt it so art nt~qe. ~ur3:l i_dea which. is a!wa.vs' a? d. i~cuJtto ;rbe c'lrn.mitte~ the? ro.se aod upo•t~d that. they Rlteriog the practice of the house in re(e~nce to 
tn the chn1r. ou~ly upon the London m nrke • rbo mst1lmto the mtaps Of fishmg· popula· ·haC! paased .the bill wtth some ameodmenta. . . the mode of clnveyaoee of measagei from the 
The sec.Onci Rt>ction having been read ho n. gE'ntlem:m {){r. Harvey) n eared tiona. Sbipbuildins.t is R.lso referred. t<J' Upon ni!fion , tlie report was received and bouse to the LegislatiYe Council. ud from the 
a nti movPii for arloptinn. to r f"a on a~ if it w e ro the fact f bor- in s.atisfactory terms. That was an .OC· adoJ~t':d . · • · · · , · Lc2Wative Council to the house, and tb~ Houae 
HoN. JAMES !\teLA UOHLI~ roRe and rowing in Lonrlon that \\TO.S referred to cupntion that deserves special encour· Tb:e bill was ordered to be tead third time on ~, A,.cmbly respec•f11tly rtqu~li the co?cnnence 
Raid hP had b eard wit.h great pleasure a s a matter of satisfaction; but that ugament by Government. because it• tomobow, . · • Q( the L•~tialative Council to the followtog alter~ .....,. 
th~-> emin(>ntly practical flt'leech RO grace- intf"rp rotatio n of the hon. m n \'e r's r o- combines the double acivantageJof pro.. • fbo bpuae then resolved. itAelf ioto committee ation : That one or the clerks of eilhe.r bguse, 
fnlly delivered by Hi~ Excellency the mnrb was 'not, 'ho (the Presirlent' vining for E>mployll)eilt lor tbose • e n; of r1le w~ole upon the bill for the pre.veption of or a maater-iorchanceey of the Lc.lgialative Coun. 
Governor; the Hon. M. Monroe's able th6u~l}t, wnnantcd. and could ~carcely gaged in con1uructing v~~els, nnq a_lso cruelty to' 'aoimtls . ._.> r, Emerson in the chair. cit, may be the bearer or messages from one to 
&peE'ch in proposing the appointment of have been the intcut ion. Now. tho for an absolute need for theprosecut10~ • Mn. GREE~E-I s all not dela.y t)le bm~ the dtber, and that messages so sent be recei~ed 
a sel t!ct committt>e to draft an address n ecessity to float a loan was admttted o f ?ll~ of Our mo~t valtt~ble brancbe_ft mittee· wit!l- aoy i~trbduc ory remti1ks x:ow, as 1 a.t the bu of eit.~cr boose to which tb~y ma~ be 
in reply : also Mr. Hendell'R h igbly on both s icies . Tho Gove rn.ruent tbon of mduR~ry-tbo ~ank fis~ery. Here lS 'expl~ioed t'he 'object of tbe bill to the h?Use upoo ~co~ by one or tb? cl~r~a the~( at any tlme 
plea-sing and sensible t::peech in r;;econd- had no. alt<'rnath·o a t tho t~~e bu_t.. to ~ \VOrk ~bat admtrably s~tts the pee.~~· the Rcond.reading . •. ~h\' fint section o( ~bis bill. w~tle a~cb houa.e 1s stttto~ or m committee, 
ing the motion ; ·and further, the h on. go outstno of tho local markt t to I atse hu_r g~Dlll;S o! our people, tb~J · t~e.._ a. iS'ideotica.l wilh a aec:t100 of tae act on jhc at&tute· wnbout tLtmupung the ba tneas then proeeed1 
the Sheriff's e loquent add res~. so full of th~ n eeded funds; ~herefore, when th.at prtdo m 1l; 1t fo.:m~ a ~os!t des1raole boo~. 'wjtb the e:tcep1'ion tba.t ll;e wprds·••expo u" iog. (Signed), 
po litical history and instruction, and obJect '_VBS accomp_lt- hed up~n. benefictnl employment f6r tb~m •. a,nd ~hey .un- aof ,, ne~lect'' are 'tlOJJ introduc~d Cor ~be nut A. J. W. M~~ElL~. ~r. Harvoy's v ery nrgumentati\A ~Prms, at w as a fatr.and leg tttmate sub· ~o~htedly possess pecultar.a;>ttt~d~t f?r time. Notwith,tnd_i\)g the opinioq upreased by Speaker. 
speech, t eeming with sound advice and J~Ct for cong.ra~ulatlon _that the tra})sac- ,lt. ·T,ttere IS an?ther. tOp\C rntamea tn 80tpe hoo.-:membe~a that the i'!tention of tbo!le Ordered,-That Mr. Morine and Mr. Watson 
political sincerity. · Seeing our able nod tlon h ad m ot wtth s uch .emccess tha~ our the. spee<?h whtch aff9rd'S mat~r for .. orda ia.cbvere.d by the u~e of lho .~eneul term do take the said message to the Legialative Coun. 
et>.-,>eriPneed lC'gislators take s uch an h,?ntls we r<> t~kcn up and at a pre~mm. sattsfaotaon, the ll84\Urat16, hat ,an ~f,. :• ill1ttre•t.'" 1 ba-f'e thO!Ilaht it desjrable to make. cil aod d1111ire their concanence. n~pPcial interest in the future welfare l..: odoubtedly tt WOt;Il? ha~·e ueen a more fort ~as be~n m~de to suppros~ tb~ever- e~prua.pr~viaiotl for the·puniebment or person HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL gne notice 
-of this ctmnt.ry, we are warranted in ad vnnta~Pous posttlon tf the ptoney growmg eval o~~ble-bf!dted .pauper r.e· wbt)~ruefl)iill-uae their horHs .by permitting them that be will, on Tuesday. the l9lb inetant, mon 
hoping that this year is tHe beginning the_u n eeded by the Go>crn~ent c~ml?, l•ef .. In conn:Jc 10tJ. wJth tbas ~!ld other ttatand for'loQ~ periods darfngcold or rainy wea- that a anpply b3 srranted to Her Majetty; allo. 
of a proRperous e ra in the political and as m tho p:lst, havo been ra1st>d ~~hm. questions, no. do bt refe~en;ce ,a• Pl~dn t!Jn witboot ~uer~r or cbveriDt· · that be .. m. on Thuraday. the 2ht inat., mon 
<·ommercinl advancemE-nt of Newfound- the colony, and the loan be 11eld b)l"the to the ~ecess . f appomtat:?g elec8t~O .: Ma. P,&tERS aaggeated ~hat it would ba ad- the Hnuse into committee or the whole on W&JI 
land. \Vith bright prospects in viow. pe?ple of the country. who w~uld re- ~oar~ m tbe d1fft;t~n" ~lftr1c\s of the v~b!e. fdr lbe Sooil!ty (Ql' Prevention uf Cruelly and Meana. 
we' have every reason to be proud to ce1ve the benefit of tho annual mterost. tsland. presumably to look af'terthe ad· to ILDima1a· to erect aome. ~n of abed in order Tbe following petition• were Hnrally pre-
meet a~ain in L Pgislative Ression in as in the case _of the national debt of ministration of :the road ser.vjce and tb,ae ho,..;.aod cac.tle may be prc.t:ct~ from b~d aented, receind an4 read: 
this beautiful chamber, and in this free England, to whach the hon .. A:entleman paqper e:xpendatm:e •. ~'?· l{a~botfght weaJ.ber • . ,Every hoo. member io tbia Hoaae BY Ma. MORI~E-F.com the lDhablt&Dta of 
couutry. Perhaps there is no other hfld r E- ferred.. Such a cond1t10~ ~oul.d that would be a ·JUd.tcaous dtep. H euit ... d··ilJ tlloseJiule boraea comiag from the Lower Amhen' Co•e, OQ the aDbjec& of .-cia; 
country whose people can boast of l ess be most d e. trable to see contmut>d 1f knew that the appou;~tmen~ Of. roa oeWlbori6g Mtll~eata witb be.J aod other arti· .tao, from John P~rrr. aad ~t~ GfPta)'• 
crime,~nd that shnw 11 cleaner criminal tb~ cir~umitances of the colony per- bo~rds ttod pauper !'gel)ts bad ~Jl~ays and r.mar.ua1 on-tbe Beacl.:f all day ia all leland. oca &be 11ubj-ct of a bdclae. 
r ecord ban Ne wfoundland or where tted ·lb, but we must rcmom~t'r that been a soured of worr,y.atld V(rple.xtty t.CJ or wcathtr, aad iueome iut..ncee 1 ba•e BY Ma. MORISON-Froa B.n. P. A. Oar· 
there i s o Rmall a degree o f extrem ·o undc~rtake large operattons en- th.- Govern meat o( the da)', aud that It wo tile ow.aen of &be bo~ to lea•e tlle bay rolan and lobabitaota of Boaa ..... 09 tile lab. 
povert:r. Even ia some o f the great t · mg ~xtrnordi!1ary <>xpenci it~rc such would be most desirable ·'Dot OQiy f~Jr tU 6rd&Dce "Vard •ll oi~lli -rtn trJiDIC bald ft!Ct or row; &leo, froa Cbaitel .. Dt. u.l 
centres of wealth and civilization, we enterprt~E'S as rmlwnys o~ d~ck9, works th_Pm, but al~o fo~ tll~ peopl~ of ~be dis- h •ell it durio« &te day, •ncl io lhoee inatanc:et others. of' Bocaa~h, on heeabjtetofiO&dl. fr~·quently seo chronicled in the ir presR o f mogmtude and cost, 1t 1s not to be tr1cts conc.-rn(ld, 1f t)l~ d.etaale ~f such the boraea"would M take~ homo late at night. If BY Ma \V.t.no!f-Froa Astrlab 11..-. a.a 
eli tre sin~ accounts of bread riots, and expe cted tbat the local money market matters could be ptaced ll'l the hand:s of eom• abed W'tre erect."6; 10 tbat hoee bone" athtr4. of Lance Cove, TrlallJ Bay, Oil ilalnb. 
the pe rpetration of c rimes of the most will at ways be equal ~o the dem~nd : t)le people themsetve~. · Thev would be c:;ald be protec\ed ill .ome c:uea from tbe beat J'I!Ct of road•. 
nppallins.t and r e volting nature, which n_nd to meet the ex!gen~1es of t~lA satua- better e na_bled by t,ll!lf~ local knowl~d~e ud in otbfn frorp rain, it woald bea aood work, Ma. E\1ERSO~ gue notice that he will oa 
the ir authorities are often powerles tton, on tho occasiOn 10 questaon, 'vas and E':tperteoce to lJ,ectde,as to ~~om,_a't (or be (bon. member) coo•idered t 1at allowir'g to-morrow aak tho boo. the A.ttom•J Oeanallf 
to detect. In othe r places Ct>or cion is n ece!'sary to look elso wht-re. However 'vould bt\ most adv1&able to en~r~st tne bon:u to be tspoe1 to aU. ~ind4 of weather is • it ij.t11e int•ntion ot the Oonromeot to ertet a 
carried o n in the· mos : brutal manner de · irable it may be that our own people• (lh;butseroent of tbose monies, aad·tqus re:t cruel•y • oe• Court Houae in St. Jubn'a at an early date, 
for the Rake of paltry gain ; the old and s~1ould r eap tho benefit ~f ~uch opera- tho Governme9t \VOUld b~rt>~ie.v~ of a ~ Ya. OREE~E~I q•tite eoneat with the 11ug- and if no~ wbat atopa ba•e beeo or will be takq 
infirm be ing drive,n from thoir homes ttOlH. on the o t h e r hand 1t 1 Wt> ll tb~~ Yast &rnouot. .Qf troub_le, \Vhde, doubt.. aeation of fhe bo~ membc~r for Burin, Mr. Pester•, to dl'~ct the alteration and repaira in the present 
a nn l ~ft to perish by the wayside. Thanks t.he Gon·r~':llcnt s hould b o plac~ lO less. fnucp ~ore .S'\tt~faoto~y resu.lta th•t the wa.y in ~ich .t'bc bouea !rom the neiRh- building neces•ary to make it habitable; and 
to Pro vidt!nCP, Newfoundland is exempt ~uc~ a pO'>IttOn as n o t to be n.t a ll tlme~ woul<\be obtamed that) IS posstble ~nde boring 'c\llporte are allo~ed to atand in tot otherwise suitable and conYeoieot Cor tbe acc:om· 
from rlire d i:•tress and in humanitv of enllrPiy d opendt!n t upon tho l~cal moue~ Lho p"n:lsent sy!'tem. He was, th~refore. atr~t• -aiJ. d&)' unptotecteo, ia a piece of cr11e ty, mod&tion of th08e clooected with tM Adcninlatra.• • 
I t.hat kino. O ur m er chants and othe r mar~et and be onablcJ to rabO rro ncy l(l:lri ~s> see that. a moverpent was nbO\\t nd 1 hue no doubt th-t when the society baa. lion of Justice in tbe Supreme Cilart. cn.~italist;; a re m o!'t humane and con outs ulc u ptm. fa,·ora b lu tertlH .. I t ro uld to bo made whtch \vuuld take_f~om.the tittle m6re fund(; tbirevil "ill be remedied b> 'fhen tho House adjourned till to-morro" a~ 4 
s trle rnt ... a nd in his expe rit:'nco of ove r ~o an und r tra hi L· 51ato. ~~ f thtng:', h a ''- Gl)v?rnn.~nt the. duty of e nqUtrmg 1~to ert!fting .ahed•, to
1 
proteet them. A" the fuad~ o'clock. 
thirt v y c•ars he had n e ver known une tng r egard to tho p n!'ltlOn (I ( Gove rn- <1~tatls· wtth whtcll tb,oy _shoul.d 'no' bo ~fe ~ety small ttle SJC:itty are no~ in a position ---
o f t h-e m to RUO for the impossible pay- m c nts . that local m o.nt-y le n d<'!"" sltoul~ ~oncernert, r.emove a fruttfu~ sOurce of to apeod. mooey r.,r this purpose at preaeot. ~ FtUD.l.Y, M&tch lS. 
m f' nt ,,f d t'bt. It i~ ~rnttf) ing to find havo t~w P£?"'•' r of eml ~arras~mg th e!r J ... a lo tlSY amongs t the. people ~nt c~~sted . 'Tbe committee thea r0$e and rdported tha.t Tho llou 0 opc llcd nt 4o'olook 
nuch n la n~e r e v f'D ue for t.ho year pa-4t, <' pPra t1o n:S Ill the carry tll_K out of t hc t r and !eave to 'the m the .obh){attOo of they. ha.d pa~ed. the bill widl some ameodmeota. Ho~ . THe PRE \11ER -It ia my p•inful daty 
notwithRtanding t.he great c ry o f po,·- und<•rtak.IDg~. A c:erro! n ~uml.H:~ of m·lk.m~ the bes t HR_O they. can .of the .Tbe re(10rt wu upon motion receio:ed and ro annouoce to tb1a bouse tb&t,aince laat we mut, 
e rty which !"orne woulrl app~>ar desirou~ lolcnl captta lts t ::; . by combmat10n .. mtght ~ort.foo of tbe pubhc montes allotted ~o &do ted. • !!. " cry prominent filure in the community h•• 
to rai1-1e. Our climate i ~ood. and tSePmR hamp<> r an d frus tra.to tho oper;Hton.s of the m. The propost!d ,system _wo~J.d foe bili ,u~ odered to b' read third time b<!eo remo"cd from Mnon~st us in the parson of 
to b improving as year~ rtJII by. Our any 9 .ovcrnmenr, nnd p laco th•·m ln a hava ~be further ady_antnge. wtnle Ill· .. 00· wrnortow. tbe Hn:1. Dr. Ch•rles Crowdy, M.L C. It ma)l 
pP1•ple are royal, , pat rio tic and industri- co ndttto n of he lplessness, we re thoy to l'l t. ruct.tng_ the _peoplo JO tl() arr~ngemcmt. Ho:-./'Yl. T TOH)iEY GENERAL-I b!g leave ~•f~ly be affirmed th•t no cn.an no" livin~ occupi~a 
ou~ . nnd with duH economy in . rcgarrl bo co~plotely depende nt u pnn. l l)cal a.nd dtstnbutton of theso. mot;ne~\t.o th .. t> prc.ten\ a pet1t ,uo from R'b.:rtGoss and,othertt, ~ Iutter share io the -rr,cuon and reJpect of th." 
t o E'Xp"nriiturc of puhlic monPy, our pecumary sources to e nable the m t~ b1•st . advnntago, of tmgartt!lg . to vf Spaniard's B.y, in the distritt of H.r~or ciry r.nd, hdeed. of the whole country. tbao dtd 
little 1slaod is sure to prospE>r. ' We have carry the m ~ut. H e -;hould co9 tcnd fo1 t~em Hieas of syAtem n od .O.rlmtntstra· Grace in rel~otion t) •he ethblisbment of a fi~b Or. CroiVdf. He not merely w&a the obj .. ct oC 
had a grt>at many improvt!ments intro- e very p~ac11c~blo ad ,· n ntn~e of pr1•f l'r- ~ton. H~. bad re f ere~ last. ye_nr to a sub· hatchery in C\Jncaption H•y. The petitioner& tsrecm by the geoe,al public, but be enjoyed the 
riuced- within the past twenty-five or ence be~ng f{ t'·en to tho pe~>pl~ of the Jt'Ct b('n r tng upon thtR q,ut-s~ton, though poiot out &tropg reuone why they co, sider CJn· off:ctio:t of a -rery lar~o circle of private friends 
thirty year . We have had th~ electric colony tn s u ch mattt"TS ; thotr m _te rest t hat was not tho firs~ tune.•t bnd b t>en c~ption lhy is a deairable place for one of lae fi~b ..,bo w1ll f::el that they have auataioed by biadeatb 
telE-graph, coastal and ocPan steam , aod shou~d be . held a s one of. tho. prt mary m ootetl: a s to how poor re hof an~ road b•tcheriee ~hicb it is jotendcd to e&tllblish. Toe an irrcpanb!e lou. I believe that the D!ltnbered 
t.he Atlantic ca~, binciinJr UR by the consld.Pratto~ •. but lw sh o uld hko to s_ee ..-xpt:mdtture c ould b managed wath.the reasons set forth are bridly these (1) tbst c.10• a.mon~at hi>:~ att1ched friend! as many am~ng6t 
olectric chain with the civilized com- ~otb stdes fatrly plnc~d, and , as he sa.11i; bi"St advantage.. He. at the ta~e ception B•Y o"iog to ita clo!eocu to St. John's the p'lor as amongst the vrollthy. A. nat onm-
munaties o f tbe world, and lattf>rly bas 1t could not be de. trerl - to h a v<? a!l) repented a tmggcst&on, t~at at can be eaat1y reached from here, and tbe ClSt of ber of persons io thia city will, when they Cllll 
been C:Otabli hed that useful institution ~vernment ~ompPl.led tc; _preJudace mtght ~e well to take ~he !l"~rag~ poor conveying the machioery and materi, ls f; r the upon se~sona of sickneaJ, miu the 11euieea •. not 
the tt•lephonf'. The building of the Dry 1m~ortnut pubhc prOJeCt~ '\ btc h 1~ w as cxpc.~dlture of eac h dtstr1ct, say for a c~t.bliabmeot would be lulls tha.n "~bat would bl' o:1l)· of the ablo physician, but the cb err !~end 
Duck and introduction of tbe Railway, thetr duty to promote, Sl!nply b ecause c ortam number !-'f y ears , and pl~qe the rtquired to equip a h~tchery fu• ther north. (2) ~aod coansellor. 1 feel that this House appre-
too, although bot.h are badly located, ~bev w~re uoabl'\ to obtatn th.o m eat?s amount thus arrtve~ a.t at the dts posal Toat Coocepuon a .. y bas a much larger number ci..tes thllt it only does its duly in expressing ita 
are pr<'gressivo mea~ures tending to ID th-. colony .on :lS good t<.>rtn nos m of a board suc h . a s at ts now . con tom- of peroooa residing along its abore11 \ban any of respect f.>r the memory of tbo deeeue:i and i1a 
brinJt us abrl'~t with the march of the olrl country. The uove rnn"!e nt then. plated to esta~h h. Then let at b': un- toe other b~>}~. and (a) that this B~y hu b!ert ympsthy for his r .. mily in their eore bereave• 
enligbtf'nmen~ io more advanced coun- upon this fi~~t :lttem~t to. obtnm m.~~ey ~ersto,o~ that 1f tho p~uper oxpend1t.ure n:tl:>re depleted than the other baya, a.nd tbert ~Jre ment, by at onca adjouroin~t. I, tberef.,re, beg 
triea\. Within the put 1ear we have ab~ond hn' mg f-UCcecd< d so sattofac; 10 an) ) car Rhou lrl t XCPed that sum. ia in greater oeed lf being restock~d. I think to mo"e the followiog reaolution which, I doab~ 
o~nized a Municipal Council whoso tor1ly tbnt ~r ~our per cent. b ondg the excess s hou_ld be deducted_ fro_m the tb.e reiL!ooa given by the petitioners aro ~ery 110 1, will recei\'e the uoanimous approval or the_ 
chairman is a Mr. GOoflrellow ; and it command a premmm. lt was not out of money oppropnn~cd to the dt trtct for co~eot, aod ~ trast that they will have wei"bl Bouse :-
appeart-d CO him (Mr. MeL.) that there place to rcf~r to tho ~atter a s had been r?ad purposes. Should tbe poor e x pen- wttb tbow whose duty it will ba to daal with thi11 R r.Jolvtcl,- That as a mark of respect to the me· 
was lleYer an iDatitu~ion established in done by hts hon. frteml the mover of d_tt.uro fall sbor~ o~ tho amount appo r- matter. At present the House is oot in a posi- mory or the late Dr. Crol4'dy, M~Jm~r of the 
8& John's tbat required so many good the nddrc'5S .. no tru~te~ tl~at any fu_ture tl1>nc d to the dts t.rtct for that purpose, tion to deal with the subj !.!ct, but I presume that L!!gislative Council, and ~an. expm.sto~ of t~e 
fellows on its board in order to satisfy loans of ord10ary damens10n~ reqmred, then l e t t :w amo unt saved g o to tho it wilL de~oh-e upon tnose in charge of rb~: symp~tby or this House w1tb bti. Camtly.tn th.e1r 
}ablic expectation. It is to be hoped may be tnken up as ~ormerly ·by_ our credit of the road fund. He thought if Ftahery Bureau to decide upon tbe select,ioo .ftltftion, this ffouse do now adJourn till Taea~ 
that t.beir wise and economical' manage- own peo~le.h Fo1r ord1~aryboperataons Ol('ctive boards be c reated the adoption of t!lo site Cor the fi, h he.tcheriu, and I f<!el day next. ment, in laying the foundat.ion of the such R.S \VO n ve t e reto ore een accus- . • • . eure that tho argumeL t ' of tbe peti tioDcr~ will Mn. SCOTl' - I am 11uro that we muat a!l 
new council will be such as to cause tomerl to deal wtth he thought the local of som e such plan a s that, m co nJunc- b f 11 'd d b th 1 f ' cJ ffi · . . . I e 11 y coo~ t e•e• Y em. mo~t 11incerely deplore the remov• rocn our 
them to be looked back to in the future money mnrk~twould be foun . ~ _c1ent. tion wJth tb om, wo uld r esult ma.tcrta • Mn. MORI:-.1 E - 1 don't think that the cogency midet of one wholle career was uai•ernlly reeog-
as prudent and careful benefact~rs of Before ~efcrrang to otb~r s ubJects 1D the ly i.l c hec king poor e xpenditure. and 0 £ •he Jk t•uoneriS .rt(umeota i~ quite ~o stroog as niz, d one ot diatinRaished usef11lneaJ. It ia ooly 
St. Jobn·~. It is pleasing to see our re- address he sh ou!rl F~Y ~\O ~elt t~f'IY give m or e satis fac tory results g e nernlly the bon. Attoroey Or:neul coostdc: rd tt to be. It fini oK thst tbe house aboQld express ita aeoae of 
tired merchant.' and dignitaries as the would all agree wtth lum m ex preS$ tng b tt · d d th e nt 111 true that Conceptioo 8£y baa been £i1hed out; tbe loss the country baa su,.tained, and ita sy~-
evening of lifa approaches, making great regret at the ~bsea:'ce fro m the ir tha n c an ° a ame un e r e pres but the same ia true or Booa\'h b B.1y; for ia- pathy with the fAmily of Dr. Crott'dy by unao1· 
their domicile in s uch beautiful man- accustom~>d places m t ht~ chamber, o f s y st e m. · tt£oce, wh~re the people are almoat entirely de- mously adopting the reiolution proposed by the 
Rions in the suburbs of our city) and be t'vo hon. m emberg o f th e tr bMy : h o n. ( Tn h, rllflltn•f'tl.) endent upon thia bay fi.,hery, which i!l not 1he lion. the Premier. I a hall not attempt to sp~ak 
augured from this circumstance bene- Dr. Cr£?wdy , and bo n. :Mr. Ayr('. _That ·~ue wilb tbe people "f Coocelptioo B.1y. ,E~t~er tbe eulogy of the deceased geolleman; norll!ng 
ficinl consequences to the future of this regre~ ts all the_greate r fro~ the know- CAPITALISTS ATTENTION, s:de of Blloa\'i:sta B•y or tbe northeide o.f fnolly that I could 11ay could add lustre to a :epntat~on countr~ }j eretofore, the retirement of le dge t~at ~heJr nl>sence 1s caus~d by a.y, would aeem a suitable site wr one of . the: which bas been woo before the world, and wbtcb 
suclnp(:'lrson · to spend the remainder of v e.ry sertous tll~css .. B o th of theso ge n- _ proposed b.t.:beriu. For my own part, I tblllk, is deeply grounded in the esteem of the cQmmu-
their days in the old country, was al · tl.emen, each tn ~IS own way, have Rememb~T all the good things the pTe· however, that the matter ought to be It f. eourr:ly 'lity. I beg to second the motion of the bon the 
ways made ll cause of complaint, be- g _lve n valua~l~ ll~S tRtarrce to tbts C_oun- Kent oovel'nmemt proml8.-d to du for witb toe fi,hery bure&u, and I cooeider th~t tho Premier. 
cause tht-y carried with them out of ctl ; and a~ It IS 1m pro ba ble th~t e tthe r uarbonear. Heal &tate advaucln~ 111 bon. Attorney Go!oeral baa .et a nry bad txam- Tbe re'aolution was then put aod carried. 
the colony. not only the wealth they !-'f them _will btl Jlble t~ attend Its m eet - price! Read wtmt we oQer yon; make pie when be claims a fi~h hatchery fllr the dtsuict 'Tilereupon the house adilliuned until T11esday 
had amas sed in it, but also the exper- lf?gS duru~g the rem~u.nder of tho ses- up yunr mind tu purclu~e, aud ~eud be represc:• l... at f..~ur o'cleclt. 
ience s o much required to direot.'J>oliti- s aon, the tr nbs~nce ~v1ll ~e mu_ch fe lt, "!.;:~~~e~UCTED BY MR. JOHN Mn. MURPHY- As it is aa yet doubtful 
cally as well as commercially. the and ~v.e s ha ll miSS tha t atd whtch the I PEARCE. of C&rbonear, to oJ!t>r for sale by wbetbrr codll.h batcberiea will prove aucceao£ ... 1, ' TuESDAY, March Hl. 
younger members of their firms. Now qualt ~IPS t ht:>y pos CR<~ <'nabled them t_o Privnto Contract. n.ll that valuable MercantJin 1 thiok it wauld b:! wi•e to pl•ce tb~e ha cleries 
as old age overtakes them and they feel contf"!buto to th l' u sefuln ess o f. the d eh - Water-Fide ,Property. £.ituste In the Town of Car- oeu lobat11f ground~ and io olose proximity to The Houre opentd at 4 o'c:ock. 
the neCf'S ity to seek som.e relit:f from b: ra tto ns ~nd acts o f . the C har,nbo!. 1-~e honear. Cona>ption Bay. N.wfoundland. consist- aalmon rivqaj 10 that tboy might be used for Ma. sco rr- I b!~ leave to presen\ a petition 
the conq,tant worry of business. they dld n ot qutte agree Wtth hon. th_c f:>he rtfT in~ ot the following' . Two larg~. new bo~ and ... ~•ral purnna~tt. and. l'n the eue .. t of their f .. il-. (rom the mtmbers of the Agricllltllral SJCitty, 
b b b fi h II d Owellh1g Bo\JIIeft. ailuste on the Souths1de of ....... r-- • . • " 11 ffi can, from the ir comfortable retreat~. y t at S!JCh matLer~. Qa t e s e n es a u - Wat.er-atrPet In the atdret~a!d town. EstA>oslve 111g to batch cod, that the mooey expend~d prayiog that the goYernment wou a Rfant a au • 
means of the telephone, commuqtcate ed to m the opon~ng spt>ech s h ould bo ~t •re in rf'ar of Shop, large Breastwork, Wba.rf, would oot prove "bolly Ulelets. I thiolt t~at cieot aum of money to that body, to enable them 
their ins truc tions and advico to their left ~o be dealt w1 th so le ly by tho m er - . torea. nnd'ample Yard ago. The property ba.s" lhe proper place foJr a fish b&tcber1 in Coocopuon to import into this colony a better brt!ed or c~ttle 
l. unior partners, and thus t.be wheels of cnn~tle body. In fc~rmer _cas~s s uch rront>~ge of over 80 ft>et on Watf'r atreet and '70 B.y ; .. Belle I•le. whose o~ot~Jral aurr<>undioge ...nd bouea than we have ~t the present ume . 
..J • h b · · t b t b f t (Pet froota15e on tho watera of the harbor. Tbe .. " . L .. b b · tbia trade may procf'eu wtt. out e mg 1D er- su J ~C B, e mg o PrJf.!!Bry !mpur $lnCe llbove desortbf>d pn,pt>rty Ia eultable for any bum- acem p caliarly aaihble for a~n breeding. Uuut 1£ i~ well IWOwn y every mem er tn. 
,.. rupted by t.heir absence. When here- t o tho country , have wvnr1ably, t>oen 0 ..... wboleeale or rf'iall, and Ita eltoatlon tbe · b ~ .. •ared ua th•t tee batcoiog house, that in order to carry ' on agnc:nl-
h . . I . . . "'""'• our expeneoee a..,. a... · \ . )., '-- 1 t fiected upon other countries. and t e gtven Spt'Cta pN1rntnonc~ fl!:n o e na!lg meAt advantngPOus In •hat t.brlvinst: little town, of codfbb could ba iucetaafally carried on io toral operations aucceu!uly, 1t ts awo u e· 
a.rds bip'S the ir people are foTced to speeches . The r ef e r ences to th~ he n es u it is right In ~o heart or ita buaineas 'centre. Ne"foJuodland watera; 1 tbiolt it would be "ide ry necessary to have a good breed or ea~tle 
endllre on a cc ount of the unjust and appe~r o~ th_e whole to ~o s~t~..acto_ry ; Further parli tare 00 application to to aelect aiJea in t 1 e manner 1 ba~e suggested. ~~ood horll!!l. For eome who are largely 1n· 
unfait- way in which affairs are mana.r· d~ftc1enctes an some dtrf'ct . ~ be tng T. W. SPRY. Hox. SURVEYQR GENERAL- I beg leave lere t :!d in agriculture at l.he present time 
ed1 ancJ the arbitrary manner in which com pe~satt!d for by s ucccs .. In othe rs jan2G Real Eet.a.te Broru. to -p.re~enl a pentton from tbe bon. John It)rlte ull me that atoclt is btcoming dPgeoented. 
tht\t ate deprived of the fruits of their productng an agg,.eg~te. wb~b o.fTords Valuable Building tota on Plower lUll. aod o\her iollabitanta of Cr.tbonear. on tllo aarne S:>me yean ago .. bill puaed tblt Le~L.tatu~ 
toif. he rf'joiced that we here in N~w. ~rounds for grat1fica t1on. It was plea~- !as, mode of pa.1lJlenta. lubjcet. 1 m,y ny that tbeae petitions' bav" "bich pro•ided for a better breed or antmala an found land have the making of our own mg also to le~~n that ~he resul~ .of agrt· " been called fllrtb by a repo't tllat Trinity Bay this colony, and I believe it suc!ceded ~o aome 
law-a for our own benefit. aod enjoy all cultura l pu~mta ~as been fatrl.Y. s ue- - had been aelected by the government •• a ·aite, atent, bat foJr aome re&:~on or other the ur~porta· 
the privileges pringing from t.be pos· cesaful. and espeCially because 1t! to I A~gi~fe~~~~~?fu!~1!"w!~:. ,-&thout reg•rd ehber to tbe natural aduncagoa don has di.conlinued~ ~~d t~is wu only too 
esaaott' of a free and noble country some e~tent, fulfils the . expectataon a little to the wtatward of &be ..-ldenoe of atr. or the other elai.ma !or eonaideration in tbia mw.t• ..plainly aeon at tbe exhlbttt?n Rlteu by &he fa.tmera 
wbicb Providence _baa created for tbat were formed when 'lt ~va~ found William )lorpby, and will ctve aooommodaUns ter eaaed by the otber baye. Aa a member Jut fall. Uofortun,r.tely1n this oouutrJWW ~n 
our ... u&e the .aovernment were applyiDg' a new tarJ%1.1 ~ aober and IDduewJou.a ~IDle~. 1 r.'riab• Oomminloo . I m•J bert aay that act 1 1uffioient n1unoer of wealthy pereou so.~ Box.· TB& •PRESIDEN'D eaid it ap· ~nd ~lberal atl~u~t to agriculture, Apply to T. w. WRY, :v,~ ~. Jlfll Jr. 0111e •• no •cltdon of , tit~ b•• ftreJl~ h thit m,tt,. to !O-b~ 11 •f'ioalttnti })tared 10 bim tbat JJDeD ~bil JDttter, ;.~ :- fng-.u~ pr~cttcd"r under ~bA attoo• t•bl at h' Rf!llt 1$, • "f: •• ,_W"t,.r ... t . . , ' . ' . · : • 
' 
• 
!cciety to do all that could be deaired in tbtt wny 
of improving atoclr, a11d tho constquer.ce ia 'that 
we are obli~ to uk the government for that u-
ai~ce which OUftht in realitv to be ~til"en by 
othen. 1 think that we would be fully justified in 
l'Otiog a SUm of money for the in.provement of a 
breed of cattle and hor ea, which "ould be of n 
,rreat adnntage hereafter to the colony, and 1 
think that thia movement c:aonot but commend 
iueli to every member of this Houee. I myaeH 
am not 18 intimate with •~tricultural operation~ 
and their various adjuncts aa other bon. mom-
hera, aod not It! competent to epe.k on tbia eub-
jeet, 'but I aha11 try and make up for any defi-
citr · iea by voting when the time cotOH for ' 
aurn ot mooey for this purpose. This peti-
tion i'l ei~tord by a laraZe numbtr of influeo ial 
gentlemrn who are more or leu intft(ated in this 
matter and who bne •pent a lar~te imount of 
money j, the inttteata of the A1nicuhural So 
cit ty. ( Here bon. member read petitior~). We 
find the names of Mr. Justice Pinaent, Sir "•m. 
Whiteway, and a lar~te number of our promine.-t 
fnmrra appended to it, and when ~illned by 
those who art com~tet t to dta1 with the matte: 
I think that it it wouhy of the conaideration of 
this HouPe. Tbo~e bon. membera nprtttrr tin11 
outpolt• mu~t rot view thi11 mol'cment aa brne-
fittinll St. J ohn'• alone, bu{ muet bear in mind 
that the whole country will be benefitted by it. 
a.-d th llt if the diff'~rent a~tricultunl eccietit'll in 
tbe outporta would co-operate with and a»iat thl' 
onl' in St. Joho'a.llfe&tadvaota~o:e would be dttil'ed 
by tb01e er ~t•!lrd in tbe cultint ion of the soil. 
And a JlOcd brted of cattle ~entrally would be 
tltabJi,brd onr tbe uhnle l land. Quotin~t an 
e:tu-tct from a Pprtch dt-li'l'trtd from a Jll'l tlf'm"n 
on ei• t~ide of the Housr, I fi nd that in 1884 
1 be tnau returns show 11 844 bead o( c~roll 
~:XC Oliil'P r f mi1cb C0-"1, 8040 milch COwl', 4 
horau , •10,326 'beep, aod 21.555 awice. 1 t us 
that hon. 111en b!ra, who are more ~cquaint f'd 
v.ith this sol j ct, will 11peak more fully than J 
have, and that the 2overnmer t will aee it• wa} 
eleu to 'fOte a •ufficient eum of money for the 
canyio~t out of thta l.udatory obj ct. 
[rontinuPd on On1t pog~>.l • 
(f .ol.onist. 
·--- ------
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1SE9. 
'~ THEORPHANAGES. 
. 
Tn rtply to .ReY. Mr. BJyd, we baTe to uy: 
I. In rt'gard to paying a laborer from Muni-
,.·p .. l Council funds to at:end to seweugo mat. 
ten at Beh·idere, the point is thiP: if priute 
citizens hl'e drains pro'l'ided fro:n tbEoir pri'l"~ e 
uaidences to main sewers, wby not an inatitution 
containing OTCr ~ne bundrtd children, more than 
half of whom are uoder ei~ht Y''\rs of aile ! If 
it wu right for tb~ Board l f '" orJ.<l'to conetruc:t a 
. nwer from the Penitentiary to Q Jidividi L11. lce, 
for the health and convenience of con.,ict •, why 
did ct t the Board o! Work! provil!e aeweuge 
!or an Orphanage, cotttining a largP. number 
of belple.a girh! ~appears to us th11t tho &ard 
ri Woria ne~lec.t~d to perform an important duty; 
and now tb~t th:a obhgarioo bas been tran•imed 
to tbe Municipal Council, they will perform it, 
or proTide for it in tbeir ne• plan oi sewerage. 
B:1t bat car.not be enn commenctd ti,l aex• 
1nm • r. Io the meantimr, il it not tbe dcty c.f 
the li.nitary dfpartrrut to take •••Y the ""age 
tnna &IYidne. u tb"J do in tbe eaa c.f dber 
raidnoe. ! We undr ad tbt Sar:itary lo-
tptetor Bo•U. baa 1'ilir 'anclmade an in•pee· 
~loa ef die ~eitary ltate of tbe Orpbanaao at 
Bei•Wne. aed he b.,. rz~d bim•elf h tbe 
dfct that it ia abeolately noeenarJ to hue a 
mara empJOJrd, remowinR eetraae un• it 1ueh time 
u pn»ptt'.aeweraae be eon1truct•d. Ir R-•- Mr 
Boyd were to •uit Dtlwide~, we feel auured he 
woatd come ro tbe tame opinion. 
JI. ReT. Mr B?)d'a nmatb ab~uttbe Metbo-
dis·• tupportinsr•hcir own orphua ia beAide the 
quntior, bteaure 1 here are ovrr 7 ,SOO orphan• in 
the colo;,y; and ioaamnch aa the Orpbanagu of 
\"Lila Non, Belwidere and the Church of Eoaland 
a apport only about 260 orphan,., it it ewidet t that 
a larpe I'Umber of orpbau1, be,ide these, must be 
auppc>rttd by the R -.man Catboliea and membere 
of the Church of Eo~tland, without any ftOl'ern-
meLt aid or allowance. If a .... Mr. BoJd could 
1h~w that all the orphans in N.:wfoundlaod, over 
and above thou •up pol t•d in the Church of E · g-
land and Reman C.tholie Otphana11ea wt re M .. -
thodiata and were supported by the Mt thodit t 
body, there would be great force in hil remark•, 
and tueb an irju•tice could not be permitted to 
niat an hGur. But u aacb a alatement would be 
manifatly ablurd, aDy conclueioos attemp•c:l to 
be drawo by making or employing it would be 
no ltaa ablurd. 
JJI. The refererc~ tl Rn. Dr. Millijlan'a II· 
lny ia altO betide the iaaue wl ich R~. Mr. Boyd 
\ raiae1. That question abould ataod or fall on ita 
- own me\ita. We willaay, hotrever, t'1l pouant, 
t~t from our preaent knowledge, we think the 
matttr wu toot mall to make any diaticction about; 
more particulnly io the cue of auch a zealous, 
a-cd indted entbutiaatic educationalist u Dr. 
Milligan iajlenerany admitted to be. Should the 
matt.lr e¢me up we will help to remedy 
what appeara to he wrc;nfl; u we atri'~c to do in 
u·tr; cue, imaplcth·e of clu , or denomiutiocal 
d'S'I'rtccu. 
,.. lV. A11 to whether or eot the aJlowacce of 830 
1l:c,uld • be mcde oD Extcutiu rt•pon•ibility, 
Ol' be Jlro'Wided for by S•atote ;~ a iair ao~ject for 
diteu iott ; nd we (awor the vew that h abould 
be J)ro.;c!ecllof io the Jetter way, for the rtuon 
biet7 tltat it WOU I! !lOt tMl\ dipeed Oll tbeptt*• 
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S'>ntlel of ny admioiatntion; but would hne the 
stability of an enactment agre~d to by the three 
bunches of the lel(islat.p,. The rtaults of the 
work of the Orphanages up to the present hne 
been eo ntisfactlry, that when kl. wn they could 
nc.t fail to commend themaeh·r to tho moat 
PIGOTT ·. COL.LAfSEri RPON-D ·BY THH NORTH SE·A· A Fow Words from "Morn Anon." 
,. ,. ' . ( .. · t . (ORKNEY.? ,. --- . 
· • , . • ~ ·• (To the Editor of . the Colon~t.) 
His Confession, an4 . FHght. a"t JuocE PRowsE. 
.. ri~id economist. 
Y. As to what Rev. Mr. B:>y • calla "loose- .The .Times and the Tories Th~nderstm•pk~ ~'CoMtnl n~fa~·mtHil mutaT~t qui tra7lS 
neu of the orphana~e system ," we an~•er that . . • ma 1;e cur~m t. 11 1 , 
there is r:o mocey e:lllended by the G.>vernmeLt 1 :. • .. 
that ia put to a better ual', that gives better re· Pigltt Forgect the Lethrs ; ·a~d tho 'fiD:tea , ·· .-: lX. . '· , 
~ultt, or th~t is ,;ore honeetly upended. He Says it Was. ~pcaed on. · l~ both. Orltney and Shetland •bry large qaan-
t':l¥ika that it ahould not be left t> tbosa " runnio~t ~ titiu ~f duek,·attd '~teeu and poul.ry are llf'pt to 
the institution., to dtciJe wbo is worthy of this t~e great •n~ qlani(old adnntage or th~ae leland-
TilE FIR! T . GLl:A..\1. _ ) 
S30 per auoum. To whom should it. be. left · era; Wo~ld t!u.t our people inutated their example. 
· lo 'Fcrutioizing the f<>rjled f•c ~imilra be fi nally • · · · tbeo ? If there " were money in it," Lbr · · · Th_e Shetlan~ piR ia a nrit~b'e ~utter 1o_ipe, a 
discu•errd that one aiRDed with , hie .own ~,ll &f9C 6 b I be h I bo 1 honesty of tboae "running the ioatitut!ona'' , • eater. remem r w en ••• a y, near Y 
. h b 11 d . . . b . wu. written ayowed!)' at a certain addreu in' S(tY ·years .. ·~o. n '!v. c: Blackman .(uocle of Hon. m1~ t ! ca e 10 quutton; ut 1naa- p . d tb · U · v fi hf'd · h · h -v 
muc-h as the clothing and fcediasr of each p~rt«,t an tho rre¢
1 
ecuonto· "b. ' upob n,·h_'-: 1 Mr. Ju~otice Plcaeot; D .C.L.) found me ltt.mmer· 
. · db • li!Ol waa e 00 Y man w om e 1M1 enr ina away at' ATm11 vir .. m2ue eo,.o. Ab. m" 
orphan, to say nothtog of educaung an ou~lDjl, · . 't p· t h d ·t~ Ji • b. ~ r " J 
· , 6 · 1111_ d ,. R ~•en 1 • 11l0 t a wn ~'1 to Ill\ ~~~ ... cg ' 0 ' boy_,. be aaid, '~ir~t.il wai a fool to me, did "OU 1 ~ s 0, we cannot 11ee any J11&~roun s .or u. fid · 1 dd t · · b b ~ · "t d J 
M B d• . . ' a cot entta a ~ 0 tc e mlg.u uo dever 'eee tbe "'"'""'- I wrote iu tbe Concention r. oy 11 tmpatt~tton. 1 • • • "' • ,. • •.l 1:' ' • 1 {d. • r--J r . tmportant lo,oimatton, ano .-.can, cooc u toll t B ~S •• d ' tb · h ,. 11 · According to the preaent llf&lem .«~uartlrly re· 1 h t ' t' .. ~. b' •· dd 'l'b.i . L ay tar, an eD wu ,u aonorou& YOtCe 
. . , • earn w a ) .wae, ae .. orea t II a rua. w Cur h t 0 eel ., bo t '1:. d d r I 1 taros a1c eent tn, wub namet and a~re, &c, of d h L h , .. F. h • e r ou-" a u a .,.un re utu. can on y 
, . d pron t e ..onto t e lorJlema. ·· rtlan, w o 1i• rem•rnbet1 lse follotring: . each orphan eet forth, and thno r.re 'l!lgne re- hod. l ~b· h-:. ·d h' ~ •"" d " T 
• . · . , met tc' 10 tt, IMJ I&Jt 11 c:on.i•ll enoe ,, Tb d . · Ppccuvely bi the Supertore!ll of. "t.~tchael t Orp· , I _,. f.... • , l , . ei.an l ea~. wbf'r, flalt aotf oil abound, 
• • •Cll' year•., oate-.. o .. u~J)ftg a etter prelt !Je. Wbet1ttawory ~~~-.the pub'lc atl'ef'u atarrnund, 
hanage ; Rev. M. P. Moms, R .. 'l". Guardtan or b. b • dt• .t .. , •l fl I f Whereforai~m~"~nrhe\hedriwintr,.nnwa .. ail 
· aa een aeeuttome , w mag on toe 1 ea o .. ~ , 
Ytlla ~U""' Orphanajle, Rev. H Dat.6cld. Hon. l . -~ b' . d b - ~Du ice kef'l'l na rbe .,.c;lrf'& and~ mall; 
S f h Chu h f E 1 d 0 b a etter rtcel't'cu 11 ana•er to If;-an t e6 COf1r' In Kbcm a p)aee whf'rfl nothinK tbriYf'l tcretary " 1 e rc 0 'n~ an 'P an- io~r the aaawer to be aeo.t to hia corr•epon t Jo'zeopt pntlftllett; pubUcu.• &Qa wi._ ; 
age and Ru. Mr. ~1anniDif, Sc cretuj' of the St Tb b b .a 1 · d t b ,8 • or thew the laUo-r Often may be _.D , . . f f L aa e '• otter an . aa~wu Glt.t tr. \ Tb .. ftuirul mn&b .. r ot a& ) .. ut ebll'eD • 
J ohn a ~ltt.bodtSt Or;>hanaRe. I any o t11eae bed b. l , 1 · .1 b · d Jn bfiilf .._._ .. ,. w1.- pi- ... , •·" ' . . wart ll wo umta o etten a,u e n · -•- '.'f'~~ e-- JO-•• 
.,ere capable of any dt honesty tn the ma•ter, p · , ., · . • h • ·b b. h• Judgt"; t~b t 1110<1•! bow UYODf)' Ia the dleb." 
. . · lltOn I. Df COIOpartdg t 81f Wat t e a 
the Comm11~toner of the Poor, John C&&I!'J, E·q. . . • b , eel 1 .: • L- h b • T.be SlattlaDcbbeeppolleiiiDUJortbecbanc-. . · . wruaog on t e aorg et\1',.. 11111 saw r at e • .• . 
111 111 hkely to prevent It as any new oftietal h 1 B .: • _.a •1 !. " p teriattet of ptt ud ari oftitQ white, lptek,td, . • . . t e .or~rer. e auunuttcu etters wr~ten uy tt • 
who mlflht b' appotnted t) ex.mtne tho elatma t h.e ·, b b 1 ..... iJ. f b araJ. and broWD1 li .. OQf owa Ootbatbor ab~. 
· . . . . • to ex~r t toget r wu t e ue ••m tee o t e • ~ 
of thus" appl) tog for admlwon 1oto the Orpban- f ed 1 o'T'.b · · • . · 1 d d Tbe Orh\7 mao;u a farmer who 6·hH oce&· org ettert. .., .a •Y tmmedtate y ettett' • L /. 
ajlel. b b . . "..J ,~ • :_ h' h IIOD&IIr. Tbe s .. tlander ia a taberman who 
h b . .,. t e c ancteruuc peeuttaru~a w te we"' c.n· . • • Yl. Re'l". Mr. Boyd would lead t e pu he to tn· i> d d t"'- · • • E . h d ekee out bla lb1og wub a little eultt't'afoo of 
d h urme un er 011· m1cro!eope. .~an . • .a ; • - • fer that abuses exist; on e eay8, •• aO,me age p · , 1 ..... ..~ ..,_ f _ . h lan~ . ld be . d sgott a ettera IUM' tu.c orger&u · p oto· ,.. •1 . . . . should te fixed when the ftrar. t ahou ~tn an h d d d ·f Cb' h ,~bqe It aod..ra are-keen polmctan•, radtcal to 
. 1 h • arap e an ata~ or teaao, .- err . • r . . . when it ahould end.'' _This 18 euet y w at ,ia h • 1 .·_.~ lt tb . . bt,. h" · (. d a IUD and ~lbaenanYtl beaog no• to oftlce they · ,. d h · b ~ p aecu a e paper~ &Ore 11 n en • ,1 done, u c!pt to a .ew cues, an t e •tate 11 ene- AI~ d 8 11. h , ' 1 · \. . Tb are "-&11 agen the KO•ernt~~eot. Orkoey aad ~xan er u IVan, w o Jl a 10 a 110 lCI\Or. e • , . fit ted thereby 6aanciai1I_. We b.-re uamined the b • i d b h' d S 11. • h• SlieUaod baq about. 11.000 men emplored tD the rt• waa ratrn up 1 1m an a tUIJ lQ r e • · Nturns for the q urtir ending Dec. 31 jf, and 1 '- , ffi . · ,..b. . 1 I J " 1_ ..-~ ti1Ury 1 7,430 of t't~te 6•h from Soetland. Ork-atter a t ce 10 _, tc~o. t re atea be Cul~ • · fJr that of\'llla X ... v. Orpb nage6od thattbere ia . 'd . p· , d. h d ....... ~. ney tiae 30 11macks from 30 to 70 toas, Shetland 
. . . f tDC\ enta tn tgott s care,r an a o•e .hal ... ~ , . . .. 
cot a boy in that 10 tttuuon Ol'er 14 year• o agt; h ·d b ( , b r y b r p · ( about 70 be t~es 285 dtcked 6nt-claaa boata, and 
d 1 f b. A , h a ceo a orger . c.orc. card eaor , sgo t , • . ar. t bere arc on y ten o t ta age. .ew ne t r d ell h " I . L ' ,. • ~ 1 S Eecond-olaaa boata. Tb~t a macks fi ih around 
• 1.. d b . d nr to s t e neuman, a ne!"ap•per, to . , . . 
rt .. ched tbttr l ::! :o year; a!l t e rematn cr are p ll dE ~· . f . b d .fl ·- r•roe aod Iceland, antl an attempt 11 no" betng 
f I h arne ao ~an. ne urnta e an t,nventory · . . . reEp:c:i'"tly from·~ to 10 years o age. n t e tl · h . ~' b II \. D ..... }Jlade to c rry hve cod to Eo gland hke the Onmaby 
C h f T.· 1 _, 0 h h b apearen }'aut entlClt~u 1 a we -a no"n a~ • 1 . • d , h ourc c r.n~t nuu rp anage t e :>ys are r . t d h d h 1 . f t.b men. I must apo og1z . to my rea era .or t eae lu·pt titl th~::r 13th year, and the ~irla ttll thc:y 10 accountan' an 11 owt t e v a 1111 0 e dreultQrt papers- my rermoc are loo~r but~ 
reach thei r l G:h year. In St. :'dicbael'sOrphan. ~~perty of the concern. E~n prond that ~he taid b< fore my ttxr i 11host; "Frflh fish 
t:nentory wu f•lse, and P tgott bad (orgd tbe F \ \. .. ..,. I . E 1 d :.qze the atze wte:J ~iris hl\'e to leaye ir fixed at . , . u ton m&het. " hen "'" tn nat &r. t accountan~'• sr2nature to tt. P ll(l t • w e c•uaht 16, unleu i:J e:tcertiona.l ca!ea. There are three . b .. 1 • 1 h 1 motl lb,lgotto knowthor.•uJihly allabout the t te . tn anot er a1m1 ar tramaeuo:1. ~ e emp oy . . . . 
uch eases in tl.c Otphanage now. Oae ts 20 f p , '- b ' b d of the Medtterranean mullet11; tt aet me thtnktofl 
T o ·~tts newapaper was a mao w ontn ute . . 1 years of g<', ard two are etch 10 yeAn. •O tb Do .. P·' ,. H' d 1 • on thu aubJ •ct, and r may uy that more tban 
f b . 1 .d. . d b h h to e &ton uot. Ul flom e p.ume w-a§ . . . . I <• t ese poor (( lr 11 are 1 tottc, ac t e ot er aa L A f h. d h 1 t ' 1. d h one mercaoule ruenrl tn E11tl•nd .entire 1 • eo. ter ta eat a re 11 1ve < l'con:re t ar . . . . 
t c.!n sick tilDC~ her chtldbood ; and itcap- •~tr~ea wtth my YtewP, that our future he tn the Patrick DJnohue, then · t'ditor Cl f t!le " Ptlot,' ' 
.. ble of help' " ti Cl'l.l n her.elf. Tbt y coat A mPrican rnukt l•, and by boolt or by croolt •e bad Nmitted to Leo a draft, wh:ch bi~ family 
the colony cow, ~30 each. If sent l) mutt j.tet there. Tbere are no difficu ' t iea about 
· never rtceived, and th~t P1gott bad opened t he 
the Ho11pital or the Poor H ouat, they · the transportation· of fresh fish which may Dll.t be 1, tter, ttken the draft intended fo)r L~o. f<>rgcd ~ouid c~t the colony 8 100 each. Indted, an overcome. Professor Huxley, in hiA addreae 
1 his indorsemrnt 11.nd d!a"o the mo::tey. P i..rott ordu wa made out by Dr. Thomas How ey to co the · Fish Congrrla, uys: •' A abort time 
was compelled to di•gor,e. These fact 1 E~an 
aeod or.e of them t, the Hospital.; but tbe truly ago a "i~itr.r to the market miRht hue aee~n 
committed in writioll. (lOOd women io r!l rge o( the orphanage aaid : fr~ h trout from ~ew z~alaod lying aide by aide 
PIOOTT'S PROC&s.". 
•• X,, we • ill keeo her and care for her.'' \Vat it with fruh u lmon, eome of which came from 
1 He had meanwhile a eertaiaed 1be proc~s' by (or the 830 a year that tbes'! noble Sitters cf 
which Pigott made the spurious letters. He Mucy elotl ard aopport anuttend to the found amoog hi>! papt'rS some le;tcrll writlen by poor idi' t ~rir •; ayt, and do sefwanta' work for him in whic!l entire aentencea appe1Lred tb&t 
them : No ! but becau e they believe that aa they 
were aleo io the forged le•t~rs. P al(•>tt b"d do it fur tbete little onu, 110 they do it f.>r tho 
Di•i e Maattr. tnced these aen t~nct~ carefully, word for word. 
Sc .. ndinati' and aome from tbe )~Ilea and rivera 
of ~orth Amerira. Steam and rc:fri~ter•tiog ap-
puatus combi:aed ht1~e made·it pouible (or us to 
draw upon the whole world for our 8uppliea of 
frrl!h fish. In my boyhood" Newcastle" wu 
the farthest S'lUrc~ of the aalmon cried aboGt 
\'II Ool! word raotf: R•• . Mr. Bord up: Tha1, Then he interpolated or added c.tber aPutcncc,. or tbe AI ret u o( r. •ndon, and that was ~renerall.y UftlH• n -very UtraOrdlllary e,a.:., • f ••b~r Wb O pbruee, COmpletely cb&njliog the muning of tbr 
h h' ld · t h h t b h ld pickled. My son or, •t aoy ratt, m• jlf&Odson. u t t l't!n 10 Of! orp anaau, OUit 1 1 e ~ whole letter "bile prearrving the intf'l{rity 6f J 
reapon•ible f(ir the ke· pi.-a of r..i~ family. Aa a pdrtiocl. D•tes were alao chantzed to nuke th~ wben he gue~ to boy fitb may be off'crfd bii 
tlf'Yieral ru le t hi• ia llri• t y eorrcct ; and we are c'loice bet ween a fresh ulmoa from O<~tarict and 
it f •rraed that it ia I he rule ob•ened lit B~l•idere, criminal interpolation applicable to ille,{al C\'cnte. a cot her from Tesmania. 
and •e pre11umu'this i• •lw the rule io tbe otber Egan alao found lctttr&' by 1>arnell which htttl 
Otpban•lleJ j for lou\iol{ o•cr toe return& f ... r been eimiln !y u •d. PboiOjltaphs of all theae 
Vtlla Nova, we do not aee a aiollle instance ._f and d Pi~o1 t'a belutiog and blackmailing letter THE S.S. EAGLE SIXTHN Y£lRS AGO. 
tbe fatber of any < f tbe boye beic·g llhve. 
S.)metimtlt, bo•e,er, it may happen that it ia were inelo td with the mcmoundum recall inf( to 
a are~t r ebartty to tt•ke in the bo,.1 or Parcell all the c:ircumf<la ncu attrndin~ t'le writ- ) S p t l k' D ~ J -le rArri\'Dlon t. a .rn s ay. 
11irls, wb ll are J~rt so!f'IY to the care of • i- g or rrception CJf eacb. Tbi• was the preciou, 
father lhan I hole left io ( ar" or a pitce of IU)lf{age tLe young clergyman brouFt ht 
mother. In the cue o( a (. tocr le••inp: t> P.roell. t.:' ntil it c&mP, the .. Ti -nee " cue 
tbe country and kbandoninw his ch1ldrtn ; or in 
the C•lll of a f .. ~btr di .. bled by acctdel'l t or W&ll 18 invu!nerab'e IS fraudulent. No hint of 
eirkn~11•, who is r.ot able to aupport el'eu him· the contents of the packt.ae ncr bi'Came public 
~el f, if tbia mo·her r•a thtldren aalt •dmitt.oce until P,roell bimaelf, i n tl:.o iotuview ha bad 
so one of oc~ r opbaoall<'~. and tbPre 1-bould happen with Pigott in thA presence of L•b)uC't!'rt: and 
to be! ro:>m fo>r tbem, -.hat then? Tne f•ct ia, it h Le"it, blted PilCOtt cert£in questir.ns wbic di!-
woulti he f ,IJy to make a C&Mt·iron rule; for if 
the S30 a year wer" u •ed fur each orphan closerl tot le culpr11. that ut idence wu ttecured 
in pucb cuca, as thO:e m!'ntioned, the eta.te con•ietiog him of the crime. Ph:ott either tl· 
would hne to pay ttt ic.: as much to support them ported his fean to the .. Times" or \Y&8 watched 
io ~tnme othf' r way. by ita deuctivee and tnced ioto Paroell·a p~e-
VII [. So lon ~r llll thE' Orphangea are •11 put upoo eence. Then be batlt, partially coofcs~ to hi! 
the u me footin p: ; and rHI looJt all L.e pubhc h.n 
confider ee in the int .. ~rity of tboee in et • .r~e llf employer& i and the Attoraey G~neral &.nd. his 
them, we ~>hoti l d r:c.t kok upon t oe few dollars colleague then compelled L ':C&ron to te~tify ud 
tbat ooe denomination rtct. l'e more tban another be as mali~toaot u poaaible, swearing that Par-. 
in a Dll.trow, or eoviou~e , or prtjudiced way. neil declared to L t C.ron that he fuored arm.ed 
From tbe att~ndpoint t f tbe politic&! tconorni•t 
the whole e ate , .. Oent fimd by tbl!: reBCue of any 
11nd every portion of the youtb d a couLtry (rom 
i~noranu, or pau~ri,'rr:t· The very sacrifice 
r• quired to do thia made fiy one denominatioo, 
may and often does b•oefit the indiTidual 
membera c.f another denomination, in the 
traiotd help they may thus aecure to perform 
domeatic uuicr, or auiat in other work. 
This1 is bow we 11'gard the expend ito~ and from 
tbeataodpoint evenofat.txpayert:~emon~yi• well 
apent. \Ve aec.ept tho lltiltl!meLt t! the Rn. Mr. 
Boyd in jrood faith, and hcart!ly j .~io with him in 
"•iabiog God apted to tboae who~~eek to win the 
younlf to Chriat and eodt:ty''; and, in diamiuio~t 
tl:e 10tject, .. b~lievr, that great good)will ari1e 
from tbt.S friendly ducuaioo, io ereatin~r a wider 
and deeper interest in tbe work of the de-.oted 
men and womm tngaged io clothing tl:o nakeq 
and feeding the huc,ry litlle onea, who, ia~teacl 
of waifA "ill thUJ l:.tccme p•efol . mrmbel'l Df 
the oommu 
retolotion, aod that Aleunder So.11livan got him 
~LtCaron) into a secret rnolutioQary org&niu-
tion. This wu fur tho purpoae of breaking the 
force of Parnell's information ab:>ot Pigot t'a an-
ttc!d~nts, but Pigc.t ~ bad no suapichn of tbe 
overwhelming completeness of the knowledge 
connyed in the paclltge tJ Parnell , and did not 
realiz' un!Jl he got ioto Sir Charles' clutches that 
no calumny could impair tbo (&tal tfi -ct upon 
him and on tbe " Tlmu'' cue of wb~ot Parcell 
knew. Had Egan not made tl:c diaco•cty the 
truth of the le1t:n could hue bee:. oo1y dooied, 
but their f&J•ehood e¢uld not hue been dem'ln· 
atnted. 
• The ait.aation would h&n been a "Time.'' 
wictorJ, and wictory or the "T'met" would be 
the rllinl)( P•111ell, the Hc;~me Rnla partr •n~ 
th• dltprid\l o! the Llberata. 
• • • ·,f(;\ln~.-tutt 4crttiOttW•)' 
(To tile Erlitor of the Colonut .) 
rR, - I wish to correct an error that appeared 
in your paP,Cr of tbia date with tl'llard to time 
of eteamer F.•~rle's arrival on St. P•trick'a Dar .• 
be ltf here on March 3rd, at 10 a.m., arri•ed 
t. Pa•r:c\'s D•y, at 7 am, which leavra her 
ti"ne on the •oyajte thirteen daya. Conaidnin~r· 
the WoiC's a:lvaotage lenin~r Green,pood, beintr 
wi1bin one clay's aail of the aula or 1ealinsr 
~rrounds, an~ taltio2 all thinaa into con,id.eruion 
the 11 eamt r 'Volf didn't beat the .teamer Ewle 
by 24 oura. The Ea~Je'a catch waa, 30,G 1-f 
aeals, 614 too• of f.t. Yoan, ttc., . 
S t. J ohn'a, March 21·. 0lfB OF Hu Cnw. 
----------.. -....~.---------
N~vor-Fallin[ Romoay for small-Pox 
1 am willin~t to ·riak: my reputation "II a pub-
lic man, writes Ed•ard Hiol', to the Linrpool 
" Met cury ," H t ha worat cue of amall.pox can 
not be cured in three day1 by the Ute ef Cream of 
t41tar. Ooe ounce of tartar dl ol•ed in a pint 
of water, drank at iottrnle when e¢ld, ia a cer. 
taio ...... ne•er-failio~ ~medy. It hu cured thou• 
I • 
eaollP, never leaves a mark, nuer eauua bhodoeu 
and a'l"oida tedioua lin~terioa. • · 
. .... 
The Atheunm l(cture committee hue decided 
that R~•· Mr. R'luae'altotore will not eommenee 
till 8.15 on l,Jood~y oYtnint next, 10 tht.t' Catlio 
lie~ attendU!a evera\oa '"'''' ~'1 ~·T• •n op. 
potlllol)1 of •ttto~h'f' 
DUll S1a,-Can you inform me if it ia ri~ht 
or proper that public ofticiala abou1d interfere in 
tbe volitic•. u political cannnere for printe or 
party ca'ldidatea, while they (the aaid offieiah) 
are paid their ulariea out of the public fuoda? 
Such conduct appe&ra to be a aort of public theft, 
'o to apuk, "'hich Jacka not e~en the e'ement of 
aecrecy to eatabli h ita di honeat character. 
Youra truly, MORE ANO~. 
St. Jobn·a, Match 2ht, 1889. • 
------·M..--~-----
Local Telegraphic News 
Do:f.A,'LSTA, today. 
. Wio~ north-eaat, a li~tht brrne; weather 
cold and fine ; the Bay ia filling with iee. 
CB.A..JnC:&L. today. 
Bentif"l day; weather Tery calm ; bo11.ta all 
out fiab.ing, a poor average re•terday. 
C.u& R.n, toda7. 
Wind. nort.b, a light bl't!n' ; weather clear 
and fine, no ice in aigbt. 
\... & Y OP JALUDI, today. 
Weather ct.lm and fine; tbelce alackrd of. 
,1wu.wroAU, toda7. 
WiDcl DOttb.eaa~ a lillbt brttP; a t.w Male 
were aot In p~nta JfllttdaJ ; TodaJ tlae lol Ia Ia 
a condition which will aot peralt ........ 011 It 
or aetti"R tbroaRh it la • boat; tiMI Bar Ia falL 
Prom Eaploita it Ia learr.N tbat two Cftfce art 
loading nnr t~ere. 
Ou:uaro11», today. 
Wind oortb.eatt·br-nortb, a light bnta•; 
wt'athn fl.,,. and cold. Lut ni~bt t'le barome. 
t~r atood 29.92. · 
C.AT.u.JlfA, today. 
Wind north-noJt't·ea~t. blo• inJr a li~tht 
bren• ; we• tber floe ; the eoa t is blocked •ith 
lt"P. 
LOOA.L A.NU 01'1-t .t;.R 
1'ho Rall nf tno R I S. will tnko plncc on Wcd-
ne«Lay io E.tStor WPt-k 
Xo r.ew cues of ~mall pcx are rtported from 
I lsnd ('.o,·e or vicinit~'· 
Tbe )iohawh ire prepui o~t a Fplendid pro-
J{t mme for a cOtcert ,( cr Bt\'Cr. 
' 
Then• " ill tl4' n chnir r• hPnr~nl at the 1L C. C'a-
tbcdrnl at 8 o'clock, thi11 (Fridll~·) cv( ning. 
A It• ntion i11 <'ailed to thf' notlc~ or IIJ'I rl"l mN>t· 
ing or thf' B. I.. . '"ill be held in St. Patricl.:'a 
hnll tODI(;ht. 
A •plecdid pic!ure in oil of W. }I. Whiteltr, 
E•q., is on view io the window of Mn. Rooae'a 
bt ohtore. 
r.i"'Grar.d llk b tin~ at tbe Par~&de Rink, this 
Frjday even in~. The ice w" ntlrer better tb&n 
i i11 at present. ~ow is tbe t ime to enjoy it. 
Co)me 11lo!'lg ! Bar.d loni~rbt.-ad. 
There willl.t> a special meeting of tbe C'itiun ' 
·nercnca A~socintion on tome rrow(Saturdny)Pl'en-
iog at 7 80 o'cl()('k. f t ·T thl' 1 urpo.e of me tlngthe 
ml'mbera for Saint J ohn·s East nnd ~eM. anrl 
making nrrongtmt nl8 tor tho prt>Senting or an 
1\runndt'rl Muuit'iral Bill to tho Legi"lature . .\full 
nttcn1lnnCil ia rcqucstod. 
~ We clip the follo<ving from a March numberGf 
the Otcl , t. monthly ma~rar.ine publiihed in OttA· 
wa by the etuder tt of tbP unil'ersity of Otta'n •. 
"'"" lt'atD from a recenUstue of the Olouct,ttr 
Daily St~t·~. •hat E P. Morri•: a atudent of thi• 
college in 1 i 8 a nd 18 i9, and now a membl'r rf 
the parliamC:I l or X.:wfoundland, has IIUCCeeded 
... 
i!l pu~in2 a bill tbrou~h parliament, to go into . 
t ff' t t tbii month, w~ich is intended to m•ke pro- • 
vision for tbe comfort of fishermen who go aatny 
in dori~s . and to furnillh relid for f,miJiea of Jo,t. 
fi•bermen. The bill is hi~hly •polten of both b)· 
thP P rn.-irori"l "'",:j Am•Ti""" oro• .. " 
OKA'l ' Ht-4. 
-~ . 
YrsE - L'\llt ~>venin~t. of tli , hth!'rin 'fR•y C'hr'~· 
tin in. ,.Iff, H chi lrl of t ! !lpt J Mrl tho lnv• M"n· 
Ann \' ino nge<t •3 TPRnl: fun!l c-1\1 tomor,ow <'ht· 
urd · vl. ~SO r .m . from tho ~·idenre of h"r nn· 
riP. 1\3 \'i•' tll• i' atrrct ; frlentls nro r~p ·ctfully in· 
viiNI tn 8UPnd. 
R 1s0 -Thl morning. or tl iohthPrin. Po>tPr. AI-!•' I 
G l'PBI8 th•• )) .. tovl'd l'()n t t WilhMm ~ KntiP Rinl(. 
N E\'fi,L£ - Yi'IPtertin v ""''"iOJl nt 4 o"rlock. nftl'r 
n ~tll''ft illneafl, Ann·htil\. hPl " 'NI " ift' nf 
.fohn N .. \'i lll'." ""tivP nr C •unty \VI•xfnrll,lrelanrl , 
ngi.'O 7 I Yf'31'8. {j() or whtl'h llhl' rcalrlf'd io tbi (''l· 
lony : fuot•r"l nn Sund-ty nrxt J1l '4 p m .. from 
hDr I •tf> rt'flicfPnC~'. Sp•lngflelti. Tnp~il f1WI. 
FriPnd• wilt piPnsti nttcnd Without furtlt"r noti ··: 
thl' rll'e>-n~ed, wns u ro>h\lil' of the late J)en(.'()n 
CleuPy 
ll.u·~tY-·On tho18 i• st. nf rmu'p. Ann I~> Fr~~n r• ~. 
;youniiC t dllughtt>r or John ond 1'-IU'lilb HH(c~· · 
a~l 3 \'P"ra. Dow~Tos On thl' 91&~ io11t. nftcr " Jing~>rin l! 
illneM. ~Patrice u ul&l\ only cH'd of Fr .. d~>ric arc! 
I "ltf'IIA DowQton agHI one' rn.r and el~ht montlus. 
w .u.sn-On fhum,JI\y. • fter a Inn~ an•l P•!n· 
fu~ iltn . home with patiencd to the Oivinll \\ Jll· • 
M r, J >~mf'S W ulsb. 11n e ttl •nd rup< cta'•le fnr· 
mer ot the w,.t end. oged 6~ y PI\fll. hf' IPt\Vl'f' a 
wifo snd 1\ chiltren to mourn tht~lr 10!1'1; bi• tuner· 
. l will tak~> p ftCe on SundAy n' t .. rnuon.ot 2o'clock. 
from bla late rf't.J<t~nc,., Knll(h~'• Jo"arm. Old PIR· 
c ott~ Rl\lld. wbt re ftienda oC the rawily nrc ret· 
quPatNi to attend. 0ARDt~za-On lhl' l~th inst , of crcop, Willi~:, 
agect ll "J6Atl aorl 10 months. tho younrcHL anti be· 
ln.ed cblld or Jamea and tbe late Bridge~ Oar· 
dln"r 
':I.U8TIOE ~OAP" I8 M.A.!IOFAC• 
tured from theponet beeftallow,aod bflns 
• 1noly boo trOlli au aclulatraUoo•. n ..W 'o'O\ ~ore ~~ 'o•J• tabria tl-'1 
I 
.... . -
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